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The story o f  the e f for�s of the Conf e d eration 
Congress to d i r e c t  the steps o f  the •Babe o f  the Revo lu­
t i on" during the c ritical pe r i od o f  its ear ly inf ancy i s  
somewhat l ike the story o f  the mothe r who knows what the 
s i ck chi ld in he r arms ne e ds to e f f e ct his r ecovery but 
i s  power less to obtain the remedy. Long b e f ore the me e�­
ing of the Consti tutional Convention in 1787, many lead­
ers in Comgress knew that ultima� e ly more power must be 
gi ven to the central gove rnment i f  the Uni te d  States were 
to take its r i ghtf ul p lace among t.he nat,ions of the -wor ld .• 
No attempt i s  mad e in this thes is to analyze every 
pha s e  of the e c onomi c  polic y o f  the Conf e derati on Congress . 
This study i s  conf ine d  to the me thod s  use d  in f inanc i ng 
the f ederal government during the pe rio d 1781-1785, to 
the e f forts o f  Congress to se cure a better f inanc ial 
system, and to the establishme nt o f  the foundati on o·f 
the f ede ral land po l icy. 
The wri�e r is ind ebted to Dr. J .  B. Sande rs , 
unde r wh ose gui dance and superv ision this study was made , 
and to Dr. s. J. Fo�msbe e and Dr. Margue ri te B .  Hame r, 
who have o f f ere d many he lpf ul suggesti ons . 
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Chapter I 
FINANCES 
In Philadelphia, the hour of noon, March 1, 17811 
was one of Jubilatiob. •The srea\ eTent, which will con­
�ound our enemies, fortify ua asainat their arts of ae­
ctuction, and truatrat,e their plana ot division, •aa an­
nounced to the public at twelve o'clock under �h• die• 
chars• of the artillery ot the land, and the ca.nn,on ot the 
ah1pp1ns in the Delaware. The bella were runs, and every 
1 
man1teetetion of Joy abewn on the occasion.• At two 
o •o.lock �he membara of Congreaa, the membera of the Gen­
eral �aembly ot Penna,lvan1a, the �a14ent and Co�il 
ot the State, the ottlcers ot the �1 wbo were 1n �own, 
and many, other a •wa1 ted on • the President ot conareaa to 
congratulate him. In the eTen1ns there was an exb1b1t1on 
ot tireworks at the •state House, and &110 on board Paul 
Jones Frisate in the Harbour, and all the vessela in the 
Harbour were decorated and illuminated on this occaa1on 
and great 3oy appeared in avery Countenance but those ot . 2 
the Disaffected." The occasion tor �he celabra�ion 
was the atfix1ng ·ot the signatures ot Daniel Carroll, 
1. E.C. Burnett, �t.era . .2! lle•'bera g,! Cont1nent.al Q2n,­
it!.!.!.t Vol. VI, P• 2. note a. 
a. .!!!1.4•, P• 1. 
1 
2 
and John Hanson, two o f  the delegate s f or the st ate of 
Maryland , in behalf of that St at e ,  to t he Art ic le s  of  Con­
f e d erat i on .  Thi s act c o mp l e t e d  t he C onf e d eration , twe lve 
s t at e s  hav ing rat i f i e d  i t  before . 
No t al l t he p eople in Amer i c a at t hat t ime agre ed 
with t he Pennsylvania Pac ket as  t o  the s igni f i c anc e o f  
t h i s  event , but mo st o f  t he patr i ot s  be l i e ve d  t hat i t  was 
a st ep f orward . The uni on whic h  had re s t ed upon the im­
puls e s  that arose out of a c ommon s t,ruggle was now b as e d  
on a c on s t,itut ional f o und at ion .  
Und er t he Art i c le s , t h e  i mpot enc e of t he Cont,i -
nent al Congr e ss was not r e mo ve d . The expen s e s  inc ur re d 
"f or t he c ommon d e f ense  o r  gene ral we lf are , "  and allo we d 
by Congre s s  we r e  t o  be d e f r aye d o ut of a c ommon t reasury 
which was t,o be supp l i ed by t he se ve ral st,ate s  in propor­
t i on t o  t he val ue o f  land and i mp r ove ment s wi thin e ac h  
3 
st at e . Thi s was we l l  and good , but Congre s s  was not 
giv en author i t y  t o  f orc e t he c o l l ect i on of the f unds to  
f i l l  thi s c o mmon treas ury . It c ould ent r e at the states 
t o  fulf i l l  the ir ob l igat ions , but her e  it s e f f or t,s must 
c e ase. Congre s s  was given t he s o le and exclusive ri ght 
and power of making tre at ie s , prov i d e d  t he s e t re at ie s 
d id not re s tr ain the r e spec t ive stat e s  from impo s ing such 
3. Gai l lar d  Hunt ( e d . ) , Jo urnals o f  Cont inental Congr e ss 
( her e afte r  r e ferred t o  as Jo urnal s) , Vo l .  XIX, p .  217. 
• 
1mpoat.a and dut1e.a as t. hey ne:eded. 
The oh1ef problem that faced Consr.•a 1n the first 
year of the Confederat.1on pe�iod waa t·tnanc..._ Consnsa1 
pr.ior to March 1, 1781, had �1ed on .averal ways ot �·-
1ns tunda, all of which had proved 1nadequ.te. At �1rat 
t.be 1aauance of p&per money ... �eaorted t.o aa an emergen­
cy &Deaaure. The e11eqency peraiated and t.he eaa1aa1one ot 
billa of cred1* c:onUnue4. Between 1775 �d 1779 Consraaa 
5 
ha4 1ssue4 $2411558,780 in hills of c·redit. To aupplamen\ 
t.he paper money and t.o kee.p 1 t, frena depreciat in& Congress 
resolved 1n 1776 to borrow fS,ooo,ooo. By 1777 congreaa 
had decided t.o call on the sta tes to f'unlieh Oonsreaa w1\h 
money through funda derived from what•ver eource they aaw 
fit. Between 1775 and 1780 apecie requ1a1t1ona to the a• 
6 
mount of 1�?37,000 were made. The ataiea were wery 411&• 
t4ry 1n reapon411ns to t.he zraqU1a1t1ol18. ror inatance1 be­
tween November, 1717, and October, 1779, consreaa aaked th• 
atat.ea i'.or- 195,000,000 in paper money ; payments amount.ed 
? 
� 154,667,000. Consresa had reaor�ed, aleo, t.o the 
4. � •• Vol. XIX, P• 817. 
5. D:R; Dewey, Fiptnfial His\orx gt United Sta\••• P• 36. 
6 • .lJU:S.. , P• 4S. 
7. �·i C.J.Bullock, "The Finances ot �he UB1t.ed Sta�ea 
trom 1?75�1?89" 1n Bu�le�1n ot \he Un1vera1ty tt W1a• 
conain, Ecooom1ca, Pol1t1aal Science and Hlatory Ser1aa, 
Vol. I, No. a, P• 158. 
requ1s1t1oll �f ape.o1t1c suppl1e•• It is i mposul»l e to 
de\erm1ne tha value ot supplies f�1shed in this •ar• 
In Ham1lt4n's repor.� ot 1790 the states are credited w1\h 
8 
auppliea t.o the: amoWlt- ot $881,000. 
Wit.h a �ew exa:epUona Conareaa con'Unua:G tJle_ae 
pol1c1ea in t,be Confeder�ion period. One of these ex­
captions was the emissions of billa of credit. This 
practice caaa•d after 1780 wben a dollar of the paper mon-
9 
ey waa worth lua t-han two cents. In March ot 'Wlis year 
Consresa passed a resolution prov1d1ns tor tha redemp�ion 
ot t-he billa of credit at one-fortieth of their face val­
ue. In order to call in the old bills Congr.ess levied a 
tax on the atates of $1�1000,000 a month tor thirteen 
monthe. This tax could be p�d in paper 1D place of sil­
�r at the rate of 40 t,o 1. lhen t-hese paper billa eama 
in, they were t,o be deatzroyed end zraplaced by a new isaue 
in an amount, equal t,o one-twentieth of t-h• tace value of 
the old issue. Fo8•t.enthe of the new issue waa to be re­
tained for· tha use. ot Consreaa. The new bills were to be 
redeemable in specie 1n a1x years , t,o bear 1ntereat at, 
�·t.ve per cent, and to be r.eceiv.able in payment ot taxe.s. 
10 
There ueme to have be en 1saua4 t.C,400,000 of the n.-· 
8. Amefican State Papera1 Finance, Vol. I, P• 55. 
9. Bul ock1 2R•-Iii•• PP• 40•41. 
10. Dewey, � • ..J!!l ... , Vo l. VI, •Pratace", P• 1x. 
t.anor. After this t.ime the old notes disappeared tuom 
circulation. This •as the la s� issue of Continental p&­
per money. The Co�ederation Consr .. s iid mot reaor� t o 
this method ot financing the war. However, lt waa not 
the last ti•e that •billa ot credi t • were to be discussed 
in Congree a :  • ••• a shoat �hough� to have been laid JUs� 
a year before had arisen to plague the Con�inantal Con• 
11 
gJtesa. and bl!ins disturbance to all its wo�a. • The 
plan of March, l,&), had not worked out according to the 
in tenti ons ot Congress. The ne w emissions, avery �ollar 
ot which •• to remoYe tJrOm c li'Culai,ion twenty ot the old 
emis aiona , met maoy obataclae. The eta�es discove red 1m� 
pediments t.o the operat..ion of the Consreas1onal Act ot 
Karch 18, 1780, and took the ir own meuurea accord1nglJ", 
�1mns various rate s. ot exch&QSe• This opened up a 
graa� opport unity to apec.ulators who bought up the old 
billa where tbe7 were cheapeat and ruahed into at&tea 
where exchanse was higher. This operat, 1on baa been de­
scribed as tollo .. : 
• •• the new bills (in so far aa they were issued at 
all) Joined banda •ith the old, and, like lack and 
Jill in the nur..-y l'hlJie, went merrily akipplng 
ck)wn the hill together; end when Jeck fell down and 
broke hi s crown !OUDS Jill came tumhl1ng after. As 
�or mend1ns Jack's broken head, T1nesar and brown 
paper had lost their ef fi cacy and Jill waa in no con­
dition to Jeer at him. Some ot th� na.·b1lls ••• d1d 
11. Burnet\, �· !!!•• Vol. VI, •Preface• p. 1x. 
6 
surv ive ,  t hough muc h e mac i ate d, int o the ne w e r a  and 
h ad t he i r  part in the fund ing of t he nat i onal ·d e bt . 1 2 
The po l i c y  of r e quisit i ons was c ontinue d by t he 
Conf e d e r at i on Congress, f o r  unde r  the Ar t i c le s  o t' Conf e d e r a-
t i on t her e was no ot her way for Congre ss t o  r aise reve nue. 
It i s  dif!ic ult t o  d i sc o ve r t he amo unt o f  mone y t h at Con-
gr e s s  r e quest e d  t h e  s t at es to pay int o  t he c ommon t r e asury, 
!or the ac count s  d i ffe r s ome what. On M arc h 1 6, 1 781, so on 
a ft e r  t he rat i f i c at i on o f  t he Art ic le s ,  Congr e ss c al l e d  up­
on t he st at e s  t o  f urni sh "f or the pub l i c expenc e s  and f or 
c arrying on ·t,he war t he i r  pr oporti ons o f  $1,5 00,000 quar t ­
e r ly . " In t he d i sc harge o f  t hi s  re quisit i on ,  t he bi l ls o f  
c r e d i t  o f  t he new e mttss i on we re t o  be r e c eiv e d  nas equal 
13 
t o  and i n  l i e u  o f  t he l i ke sum o f  spe c i e . 11 If anyt hi ng 
was r e c e ive d in p ayme nt of t hi s  r e qui si t i on ,  t he re . i s  no 
r e c ord of i t . The f i rst entry in Mor r i s' ac count s of any 
r e c e i pt s  f r om t axes i s  in June , 178 2 ,  and the amo unts the n 
p a i d wer e  cre d i t e d  t o  r e quisit i ons mad e aft e r  Oc t o be r ,  
1 4 
1781. Accord ing t o  t he r e so l ut i on o f  March 18 , 1780, 
f o ur -t e nt hs o f  t he bil l s  o f  the ne w e mission was t o  be 
at the d i sposal of t he Uni t e d  St at e s ,  but t hi s  amount was 
to be cre d i t e d  to the st at e s on the i r  quot as o f  the r e q­
ui s i t i ons. The share o f  the new b i l ls t hat f e l l  
12. Ib i d. , Vo 1 .  V , "Pr e f ac e , " p • x • 
1 3. Jo urnal s, Vo l .  XIX, p. 267 . 
14. Bul lo c k , �· c i t ., p. 160 . 
"' 
15 
to the Un1t.ed States •ount.ed to f1,592,22&.52. and , 
muat, cons equently, be credite� to t.he requ1a1t1on.. 
On October 30, 1781, a resolution was passed, 
call1QS on the states t� tum1ah the eu>mmon treaaury wi'Ul 
\heir quot.as of p,ooo,ooo "f'or. the: war ciepartment., and 
civil Jist, tbe ensulns year." These quotas were t.o be 
paid quart-erly beginning on Apr11 1, 1782. Since: t he v&lll&­
tJ.on of the lands bad not been made, upon t.he baaia of 
wh1ch \.ax lCW"iu were t,.o be apportioned , � COIDIIlittee was 
16 
appointed t.o Jll&ke the appoR1onant.. In Sep-.ember, l782• 
Consrua called on the at,at,�foJt a ar4.111on and t..wo hundred . 
17 
t.houaan� dollars to pay the interest on the cloHatic debt. 
I.a:t.er, Consreaa asre ed that, this amount CD)uld be paid in 
indents of the lloan ottlcu. On Octobe� 16,. 1782, a. req­
u1s1t1on was made for f&,ooo,ooo � •auch quotas as Con­
greea may asaign to them reepect1Y.ely." Any other requi-· 
sition w.e.a t,o be suspended unti l the result ot �. meaaure• tor-. .. . �· : 
ob'b&in1ns loans was determined. Estimates of t,he amount, 
needed tor 1783 tot.led alx m1111on dollars. It loana 
could oe obtained,, no more �qu1s1t.1ons •ould be· made for 
18 
that rear. In hi s report �r 1190, Hamil�n 1n41aated 
15. A!ericap S�ate Pepera, Finance, Vol. I, P• 58. 
l� •. Jounnals, Vol. XXI, PP• 1087-1088. 
17. �., Vo l. ·XXIII, pp. 545•546. 
18. �·• P• 660. 
8 
19 
that fl, 39a,o09 was received on account of the requi-
20 
s1t1one of October 30, 1781, and October 16, 1782. 
In April, 1'1.93,, Congress askecll the atatea �o a­
mend Art&le VIII of the Articl.aa ot Confeder atiion by aub­
atltut,ing. :fozr the plan ot eppo*"onins ClUOtas in propor·­
t.ion t,o the YaLuation of lands and improv•e nt a thereon 
within each state a plan �or �1atr1butins the quotas in 
proporta on to the ·wb�le number ot white and other tree 
c itizens and inhabi�ants, of every age, aex and condition. 
including t-hos e bound to servit ude tor a t-erm ot years, and 
three-fifths ot all other persons ••• e2eept Indiana, not 
payins taxes�" The «enau�, tor this purpose, was to be 
21 
made triennially. This •aa not agreed t� hy the atates. 
The <!emend s of Congru• wer e  excesa1ve.. Of the 
eight, mi llion dollar zrequis_1t1on· t.bere nm&ined in Aprlil., 
17841 a surplus ot f5,,513,488.28 after •ana•er1ng all de­
mands that act,ua1ly 110se asainat, it, whi ch were not anawer-
22 
ed by other means nor transferred to other funds.• 
BecoSP1aing t.hi a tact., CongresS:- called upon each state 
t o  turniah an amount t.bat, when added t.o that part ot 
the eight million dollar requisition which had been paid 




The Congraaaional Committe&: report S,:1vaa this amount. 
aa $1,4861511 as shown in Jour-nals, Vol . XXVI, p. �09. 
Morris' report shows the amount t.o be fl,466,06� 
See Bullock, 9.1!.• c it. . • P• 16.0. 
American St.at.t Papers, Finance, Vol. I, P • 56. 
Joumal_s, Vol. XXIV, P • 260. 
Io1Q., Vol. XXVI, P • 305. 
9 
nal nquiaition; t·or instance, New Hampshire •a 'luot.a ua­
der the: epporiioDJDent 11aa f$73,,598. She had pa1d priw 
t.o December 31, 1'783,, tJ1rea thouaand dollars. She was 
called on now to pay tor oper&t1ns axpenaea for 1'784 the 
amount ot 1183,,199, which, when added to the threa thous­
and dollars already paid, made; one-half ot t.he P,73,.598, 
tha requisition ot October, 1781. Tbe emoun� of money 
re4ueated in thi s manner waa f&,,670,987.89, aomethiq 
over �o m illion ot which wea to be padd in apec ie, and 
23 
the remainder in 1ndcmts of the loan off'icaa. It was 
not meaot to zralia.e the, states ot the remainder of the-lr 
unpaid �u1a1t..iona. This was the lld.nimum. 'rhe more 
able states were· urse4 to "SP as far beyond this pro­
po�ion in apac1e as their happier a1 tuat 1on w ill permi�.· 
Any payment above this m1nimla CilUOta waa t,.o be appl1e4 
to the. payment ot the public debt and , m t.ha next r.eq­
u1a1 tion, to be placed to the c re41 t ot the atat·e meld.ns 
the paJment. It was promised, also, that, before an­
other reqUisition to� the remainder o f  th& quotas of 
eight million dollars and the tao million dollar �ui­
aitiona w.ould be made, &. zreviaion of the. existing quotas 
under these two requisitions w.ould be effected •agreeable 
to Justice, upon the best 1ntonmat1on Congreaa may h�e 
when auch demand 1a made. n 
23. American State Papers, F1naoce, Vol. I, P• 5; 
Jounnala, Vol. XXVI, p. 509. 
10 
In the next year, 1785, it was ascertained that 
three million dollars would be required for the services 
of the: rear. A r.enewed all was made t..or three-f-ourth• 
ot the r.eaainins unpaid moiety ot tha requ1a1t1on tor 
aigbt million dollar•• Stnce the ��a�ea had not tran� 
mitted to Congreaa tha. val�1on of the l&nda or �eir 
assent to the change 1n the mode ot apportionment, the. 
quotas were ad�uated acco�ins to the beat information 
that Congress could obtain. Two-thirds of thia amount 
24 
wa s  payable in indent• and one-�h4rd in epac1e. 
It is impossible to determine exactly �at. part 
ot the total requisitions tor this period waa paid. 
Haailton'a �port ot 1790 does not .. para�e the account 
tnto periods in auch a manner that the Jraete;ipts for the 
period trom �781 to 1785 �n be determined. His report 
25 
ahowa that f5,900,M8 was raceived from 1781-1789. 
MC?rria • accounts, howaver, abow that the total receipt's 
tor th1e period amounted to $4,953,022.84� It appears 
from the latter account that $2,456,.�9.67 was remitted 
by th e atat.es cSUl!ins the period fz-om 1781 to· 1785, in-
26 
elusive. Pttofeasor McLaughlin's estimate 41tters 
27 
from thia only slightly. He at.atea that 121457,987.25 
24. Jounn'i'' Vol. XXIX, PP• 767•768 • 
. 25. Bulloc • 2.£• Sll.•, p. 161. 
26 • .W!· � 
27. A.C. Wc taughl1n, Confederation !a£ Qona\ltution, P• 80. 
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was- rec eived by the wa, ot requisi tions between November 
1, 1781, and January 1, 1786. It seems, then, tha; dUtting 
this period, 1781-1785, Congress asked the States tor 
something over sixteen million dollars and receiv ed some­
thins near two and a half millions. The experlen�e of the 
Confederation Congress with r.equis1t1ona waa autticient 
to caus e the •tathers of the Constitution• to 1neorpo­
rate in the Cons titution the pro�sion tor Congresaiona! 
aut hority to levy taxes . 
One of the fortunate innovations of the Consresa 
of 1781 was the aubstitut.1on of the execu'Uve depart• 
menta tor the old committee system. On Feb�y 20, 
1781, Robert Morris, a Philade lphia merchant, was ele.ot-.• 
ed Supe rintendent of Finance. Two days before the Idea 
ot March, Morris co•aunicated to Congress. his w1111ngpesa 
to accept the responsibility ot this office under cer• 
ta1n c onditions. Firat, he waa not to be requi red to 
sive up any of his commercial conne�tions; se«end, he 
was to have the authority to appoint to, and ramove trom, 
ottice, those who were �o be connected w1th him in �he Fi­
nance Department; and, third, Congress was to indicate 
its acceptance ot these conditions by re ao lut1ona r.a-
28 
c.orded in the minutes ot Congreaa. At intervals from 
28. Francia Wharton ( e d . ), , las Bayolutionarx Diplomatic 
Correspondence, Vol. IV. pp. 297•299. 
12 
Karch 20 until April 27 Consrea� debated the adviaabili• 
ty ot acceptina t.hese c.ond1t1ona. It was not.. unt-il May 14 
that Morris a1sn1f1ed his final accaptance of the &ppoin�-
29 
mant. 
On Juna 15, 17.·81,, before he had received hie com­
mission as superin�dent o� Ftnance, Morria 1n a let ter 
t,.o Waahingt.Qn stated hia plan. He wote, 
••• my obiJec.ts are \o nduce our R-ub11ct expen41t-uree 
as nearly aa possible tao Wlhat they ouaht to be, anGl 
t.o obtain revenues in our own couni,ry t.o mee� t.hou 
expcaes aa nearly as can be, ancl tben \0 ahow for­
eisn nations ensased in the war that we muat look t.o 
them to� the balan ce, end I am Yery conti dent that 
when they llhall aee exart1 on on ona band and eoomo­
my an tha other they will blowilllns t.o aaa1at ua 
all they eon•iat.enU.y c.-an. 
The policy ot borro11ins was. no t an 1nnowat.,1on by 
&nl means. Congreaa bad !ound it necaaaary 1n the· early 
part ot the war t� aat.abliah machinery tor the purpose 
of promoting clomeatic loane. Loan off1Cl8a w.ere eatab-
11ahed in each atat.e. Landers received inden�d eer�if1-
cratn, correapon41ng t.o the pre aant. day c:oupon bond,. 1n 
cl.enominationa ��� three hundred to ane t.houaand �ollara. 
Commissioners of tha loan oft1cea, who recei ved �heir ra­
aunerationa at �he rat.e ot on e-aishth of ane.per can� an 
the amount, received, we.re &ppoint.ed b.y the state aut..hori-
29. �·, PP• 4J.2•424. 
30. �., P• 505. 
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ties, 1n order to allay loc:al Jealousy. It 1SJ imp ossible 
� determine the amoun� that the Con!edera�on C ongress 
borrowed in this manner. Hamil\on's re�ort of 1790 ahowa 
that from March 1, 1778, to the «lose of the loan of!ice. 
�rancy to the amount ot f59,830,2l2j, with a ap ec1e value 
32 
ot fa�146,330, was �acaived from thi s aource. 
In ottder to encourage domeatic lendins., Congr••• 
had r.ai aed the rate of interest � a1x pe r cent and a 11\­
�le later had dec ided to �e mon�y that had been borrow­
ed in Fran ce to pay the interest on t.he domestic debt.s . 
In 1782, France, through Dr. Franklin, communic.-ated t-.o 
Congresa he r unwil lingne:as to be re.•ponaible tor interaat 
on the loan of fice certi,if1cates. Any other bills d.ram 
on France for t.he payment. ot th is interaat would be ,..,... 
te.at.ed. This caused a great. commotJ.on in C ongraa s and 
33 
among the dome.etic credi�ra. F inally, i t  waa ag�eed 
to allow the loan offices t..o issue "indents" foJr the in-
terast on the loan office certificates. These indent.s 
were to b e rec.aived in payment. ot the: fl,200,000 requi-
34 
ai�ion of Sep�mber, 1782. There was an effort made 
to use money borrowed !rom H olland in payman\ ot i nter­
e st on the domeatic debt. On September 17, 1782, Joaeph 
Kont.gpmery made a mo�on to appttoptttate a halt m�lli on 
3·1. Dewey,, 2.1!.• ci-t., P• 45. 
32.. American State PIJ?•tl, Fin ance�, Vol. I:, P• 27;; Dewey, 
�· £11., P• 45. 
33.Burn�"tt, .22• �·, Vol. VI, PP• �78-380. 
a4. Bullock, .2R• cit., P• 160. 
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dollars of the mone y  borrowed by John Adams i n  Holland 
·� pay the i nt e rest due the Loan Of fice Ce r\1f1cate a  � 
ot he r l iquidate d de b�s due t o  the· �it izans of t he Uni ted 
Stat e s.• Thi s  mot ion was referred to a c omm�t t e e ,  and a 
neport t hat t h e  mot i on waa •tmprope r" waa made on the 
35 
next day. 
In add1t.ion to the. loana aecun4 thr·o\Jsh t he loan 
of f icea, the t·inan�ial exigences; of the governme nt led 
Coogres• i nt o  t·ormation of other typaa ot domest i c  debts. 
Quart ermasters, aommisaione rs, and othe r off1�ers were 
authonlzed to issue c ert ifi cat es of i ndebtadnaaa. So 
u rge nt w e r e  the ne eds ot the army t h at throughout the war 
i t  •as ne c essary to imprass suppl1aa,· e&peoially we,sona, 
h orses, and dcls fozr tranaporta&.i on. Certiticataa of 
value w e re give n for supplies t hus se i zed. No re cord 
of the amount ot ce rt ificat e s  1saue d i n  this manne r  be -
twae n 1781 and 1785 i s  availabl e. Ham ilton i n  his re port 
of the total cost'of the w ar plac e d  the outstsnding ob-
36 
ligations ot this nature at f16,70a,ooo. In his:. 
stat e me nt of the domest i c  debt 1n his report of January, 
1790, Hamilton shows the de bt of �h i s  nature to be $16, 
37 
947, 882. 
Congress de pended upon fore 1sn loans hoth betore 
and aft e r  th e adoption of the Ar�ialea ot Confe de r at i on. 
It 1s t�e t hat the Unit e d  St at e s had vary l it�le ere di� 
35. Journals, Vol. XXIII, P• 585. 
36. Bullock, �· ct1 t., PP• 114�. �t 
37. Dewe y, 2E.• �·, PP• 45•4rl. 
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abl!'Oad before or aur·lns t.he Cont:ederation period, liut CoD­
gresa made bold to sak tor ere4it in large �ounts. It is 
surpris1ns that the credit granted was as large as it was. 
It was a rather peculiar circumstance th at a country which 
had to depend upon loans from a foreign country to suararu. 
tee intera.t on domes�lc loans in order to persuade ao­
mest,ic lenders c.ould establish any credit �JrOad. The r1v.­
alries het.ween EnfJl,and and count.riea ot CDn'titinentaU. Eu-
rope made this unusual feat possible. 
France was the first of the Eu.opesn oountr1ea to 
come to the aid of the Americans. Secretly France had 
a14ed the revolting colonies from almost the outset of 
the war. After 1778, when the treaty of alliance was 
formed, the help ot France was given in both monay and 
men. In lat e 1780 Consrna appealed •to their Great, 
Faithful and Beloved Fnend and Ally" tor a loan ot 
38 
twent,y-tive million livres. Th is amount misht be tur-
n1ehed from the royal coffers or France might become se­
curity tor the Un1t.ed St ates to borrow it elsewhere. France 
hesit ated. On April 161 John Mathews, delegate from 
South Carolina, wrote to Waahing�n th at Cons�ss waa de-
pe.ndlns upon three sources tor funds to support. the canll­
pa1gn of 1181 w- requis itions of aix million dollars, 
!our million dollars from the new emissions, and live 
million dollars from France. MAthews, however, was not 
38. A livre was equal to approximately eish�een cents. 
very aansuin� of the production ot these aourcea. Ot the 
tirs� he a&id, " ••• little or no reliance is to be plac­
ed on it, because �hey are now in arrears of $6,400,000 
in specie" value. No� much could oe expected from t,he 
new mon�y be�ae the ata\es were not following tha plana 
praacribed by Consreaa, bu� wsre adop�1ng plana of their 
own �hat 110uld delay the recetpt of tunda from this aource. 
Ot the loan from Fra nce, he aadd, "We are now pretty .. 11 
39 satiaf1ed, nothing 1a to be expec�ed from that quarter.• 
To aome, th� :t�e ot the budding f'lower ot t.h� 
young American republic •a• aoaauhat aJ,ooray. In f·ac.t, 
the blossom was about to wither 1n the bu d. General 
\faab1nst.on wrote to John Laumma, who had been aent as 
a apecial minister to France to secure the loan, "If 
France delays, a timelJ, and powerful aid in the crita-
oal posture ot our affairs it will avail us nothing should 
abe atteapt 1t hereafter. We are susp ended in t.he �lle •••• 
We are at the end of our tuber, and •• • now or never our 
40 
deliverance mua� come." 
Laurena was not &ucce•aful in seour1ns \he loan 
ot twenty-�ive m1111ona, but the French sover.nment did 
srant- a aubaidy ot ax Dl1111on 11v.rea. Of th1a amount., 
about. two and a halt m1111on waa brought ••4k t-o Allerica 
and the remainder waa uaed to purchaae suppliea. The 
39. Burnett,��., Vol. VI, 57. 
40. J.C.F1ti.qa-.rick (eel.), 'l'he Writ.inp ot (]ex)rge Waah• 
ins;t.on, Vol. XXI, P• 4�v;- -
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arrival of Laurens wit.h funds and supplies lat.e in Ausust 
brousht a r�lief to Consraaa that was much •loomed. Tile 
New. York de.legates wrote to Governor Clinton that t.he 
subsidy "has been the means of enabling ua among other good 
Thins • to advance the New York Line.a, Officers and Man a 
Month 'a Pay in Speci e • • • • We .suffered the greatest anxiety 
't.11 1 this ObJect was accomplished, for the Discon tent of 
the Corpa was great and Just aa we ll among the Ot f1cera 
41 
as the loldiers." This •·as not all the atd 'C. hat, France 
ga7e during 1781. The Dutch were not willins \o lend mon­
ey to the United Statea. ·France secured tor the United 
States a loan of ten million livrea from H�lland , suar-
412 
anteeina the principal and the interest.. All told, 
t.hen, France, 6�ns 1781, furnished $1,737,763 in the 
f'orm of .uppliea, fund& and maans t·or Franklin \o pay the 
43 
billa of uohanse that had been dr&Wn on him. 
On Januery 29, 1782, Robert L1i.v1nsa.ton laid be-
4ore Congress a commun1c&tion from Vergennes to Morris. 
In this communication Verg ennes stated that his coun�y 
"could land us no more money • • • tha� no billa would be 
paid in France which �he minister did not a�h6riae us 
44 
to draw." This, however, d id DDt cause Congraas to 
nef'rain from aaking tor further s upport from France. On 
41. Burnett, .2.2• �·, P•· 215. 
4 2. J.H.Lataruf� QJy: Bevolut,1onarx Debt !2. France, pp·. 1-10. 
4 3. Dewey, �· !!l•• P• 47. 
44. Jounnals, Vol. XXI.I, PP• 6 2-64. 
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Februarr a, 1782, reaolut.1ons were pa ssed 1n Congress ex­
pre� sing a hop e tor th e con�inuation of the a ssis tance· dt 
his Most Chniatian KaJea�y, "aince nothing has been want­
ing, " on the pe�rt ot the Congress , "to apply the aid he 
gen ero usly affords as to ci1 stres a the common enemy, and 
lead to the great obJect of t heir alliance, a safe and 
honorable peace." This wa& f'ollowed �y ano th er resolution 
that Congress would need twelv,e million li�ea: "t.o render 
the next campaign d ecis ive , " and tinall! a reaolut,ion 
was pa s s ed authorising the Minister at, the Cour� qt Ver-
45 
s adlles to borrow this amount. The aupp11ca�1ona ot 
Cong ress pr e.ve;iled to the extent that tha French g�)'VJern-
46 
ment authorized a Ioan of •1x million 11Trea. The 
letter from Dr. Franklin that broug ht thes e s ood �idings 
brought, als o th e more disappointing 1ntozrma:t;1on that 
practically all this amount, t.oge.ther w.ith t,he ram&inder of 
that secured in H�lland had been ant,1c1pate4 "by bills ot 
exchange, by s u pplies: ot the army," and other demands . 
The t,ot.al sum furnished in the form ot loan s by France 
47 
during t,his year, it se em a, was fl,8921327. 
His MaJesty's govarnment pu� 1tsalf turther in 
t,he good graces of .the s trugsl1ns Congres s . by rem1t�1ng 
"all the inter e s� which he has paid for us, or was due 
to him on loans to us , together with all the charges 
45. Ibid. ,  PP• 68,..f,Q. 
46. �·• P• 292. 
47. Dewey •· 2.2• .s!J..1•, p. 47 . 
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at t e nding the Holland loan." In addition t o  t his, it was 
agreed that no demand for payment on the principal of the 
Frenc h loans would be made until one year aft er peace had 
been est ablished, when it w.ould bacome due in t.w.elve auc-
48 
cessive annual payments. Th e in1ierest t hus remitted 
49 
amount ed t,o two million livres or·about thre e hundrad 
and fifty thousand dollars. 
In face of this generous offer, Congress was com-
pel le d  to draw furt he r upon the ge nerosit y  of he r bene ­
factor . In commenting on the action of Fr anc e in re­
mit ting the interest, Madison said, "The trash and 
l arge demands whic h we are about to make on him (His 
Majesty) w�ll I fear, be t hought an unfit return for 
50 
such favors." On Sept embe r  14, Congress r esolved to 
51 
borrow a sum not exc eeding tour millions o f  dollars. 
First, an effort, was to be made to se�ure this amount 
from France, and if t hat effort failed, an "experiment" 
52 
would be made "on t he libe rality of o ur new friends." 
In January, 1783, a committe e was a ppoi nt e d to 
consider the proprie�y of at tempting furt her loans in 
Europe for 1783. This c ommit t ee reported tha� if t he 
loans t hat had alr.eady been reque st ed we re grant ed t hat 
48.1harton, �· �., Vol. V, p .  515. 
49. Latane, �· �·· PP• 1-10. 
so. Burne�t, �· sil·•P• 492. 
5l.Journals, Vo l .  XXIII, P• 579. 
52. B�net t ,  �· cit., p. 479. 
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�he needs of Congress could be me\, and �hat since the 
!ormer requeats had not been granted, the propriety of a 
53 
new request was doubted. France, however, came to the 
aid of Congress once more. In February, Fnankl1n con­
trac-ted for a loan of six million 11vres at five per cent 
interest. This amount was to be repaid in six equal an­
nual payments, beginning.in 1797. Interest was not to be 
counted until January 1, 1784. Reduced to dollars, the 
French loan of 1783 amounted to a million and eighty-ni ne 
54 
thousand dollars. 
This was the last loan that France made to 'the 
United States. It was not, however, the last attempts 
made by Congress to secuee such loans. On May 2, 1783, 
a resol u�ion was passed to ask France to add three ·mil­
lion livres to the six million already granted. This 
amount was needed in order "to enable the officers and 
soldiers to return to their respe ctive homes with con­
venience and satisfaction" and to maintain the "faith 
55 
and reputation of the United States." Three days 
later a motion was made by Theodorick Bland of Virginia 
to erase this resolution from the Journals because 
nine st.at.es had not vot.ed on 1 t. When. the v.ote on 
Bland's mot.ion was t.aken, only �wo members vote� ta tiae 
56 
affirmative �Bland and Mercer. So, the resolut-ion 
53. Journals, Vol. XXIV, p. 48. 
54. Ibid., Vol. XXV, PP• 773·778. 
55. Ibid., Vol. XXIV, pp. 325-326. 
56. �·• p. 328. 
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stood, and France was approached once more to lend s uc-
cor to t he ally ac ross t he ocean. Franc e refused this loan. 
Writing to Jay, Morris expressed his disappointment. 
"This refusal was i11-timed and impolitic," he said. "I 
c ould show resentment with some effe ct if I were so dis-
posed , but so tar from it, I retain a grateful remembrance 
of past favors and make a poin� to promote the Commerc ial 
57 
inte rcourse between France and thia co untry . "  
Early in 1781, Co ngress s o ught financial aid from 
Spa in . To John Jay, who had been appoint ed Minister t o  
Spain in 1779, Morris wrote urging the necessity of a 
Spanish loan. The British were at a great expense fight­
ing the war. It Spain could come t o  the aid of America, 
Britain would be compelled to increase her forces or sub­
mit. To increase her forces would mean that she must be 
c rushed ubder expenses .  Onc e Britain was driven off the 
continent of Nort h America, she would have great diffi­
culty in defending her West Indian possessions, especial­
ly when Spain and Franc e  could use the resources of A­
merica to c arry on operations tor the aubJectionc..ot t he 
British Islands. Then, too, a defeat of the Brit ish 
would mean an increase in the Spanish trad e  ot this re-
58 
gion. The Spanis h  were rat her reluctant to give the 
financial aid t hat Mo rris desired. Thomas McKean, writ­
ing to Richard Henry Le e, said of Spain, "Spain continues 
57. Wharto n , �· cit., Vol . VI, p. 724. 
58. � •• Vol. IV, PP• 531-532. 
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59 
to aci an interested and a mysterious part." In the 
end,S pain save Jay liberty to accept b ills of exchange 
60 
to the amount of a hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
During 1781 and 1782, The United States obtained from 
61 
Spain a total of $174,017. 
It baa already been pointed out that Holland at 
first refused to lend money to the United S tat·es1 but 
tha t France obtained for the United States from Holland 
about ten million livr es. The prospect ot a loan in 
Holland in the early part of 1782 was still slight. In 
February, John Adams wrote to Livingston, "I tried every 
experiment, and fai led in all; and am fully persuaded 
that we never shall obtain a credit here until we have a 
62 
treaty." In May, 1782, Adams wrote t-hat Holland had 
recognized the independenc e of America, but a loan was 
still withheld. "I can represent my situation, u he said, 
"in this affair of a loan by no other figure than that of 
' 
a man in the midst of the ocean negociating for hi s life 
63 
among a scho�l of sharks.• Adams' labors were finally 
rewarded, in &measure at least. In June he was able to 
Wr1�e. "I have • • •  agreed with three houses which are well 
59. Burnett,�·�., Vol. VI, p. 177. 
60. �·• p. 176. 
61. Bullock,�· s!l·• p. 147; Dewey,�· ctt., p. 47. Ham• 
il;on•s report on the public credit in 1790 gives $174, 
011. See American State Papers, Finance, Vol . I, p. 26 . 
62. Wh�ton, �· �·• Vol. V, p. 163 .  
63. �· •  P• 420. 
e s�e emed he re � o  open a loan .  The extreme scarc i � y  o f  
money wi ll r ende r  i t  i mpo s s ible t o  s uc c e e d to any large 
amo unt . I dare not promi s e  anyt,hins , and c annot advi se 
64 
Congre s s  t o  dr aw. " This loan was t or f ive mi l l i on 
gui lde r s  at f ive per c ent in\ e r e s� . Not all of t hi s a­
mount was subscribed imme d i at e ly. In f act , so li t t le 
was s ubscribed t hat the Vi rgini a d e leg at es wrote t o  Gov­
e rno r Ben Jamin Har r i s on 1n De c e mbe r ,  178 2 ,  t hat "The ene ­
my already t ake c ourage from the prospect and the li t t le 
6 5  
pr ogr e s s  made b y  Mr .  Adams • Loan. " It appe ars that 
d uring the year 1782 the Un it e d  S t at e s r e c e i ve d  17 20 , 000 
66 
from this loan . 
Throughout the ye ar 1783 e t tort s were mad e � o  get 
t he ent i re amount ot t he loan t i l le d . The Dutch we re 
v e ry s lo w  in sub sc r ib ing t he loan . In Oct ober , t he c om­
me r c i al ho use s who bad promi s e d  t he lo an wr o t e  Ad ams that 
t h e re we r e  two c aus e s tor thi s d e lay .  F i r st , the re was 
t he "unc ommon sc arc i ty o t  money ; b u� more impor� ant t han 
t hi s  was the t act that a sr e a� many ac c ount s  had c ome t o  
t he at t ent i on o t  the Du� ch pe o p le o f  t he di sput e s be ­
t we en Congre s s  and �he "part i c ul ar sta� e s . n  It waa ad• 
mi t t e d - tha� many ot t he stor ie s  had c ome �hrough the 
64. li!a· • p .  482. The thre e hous e s  wer e  Wi l linka , 
Stophart s ,  and De La Lande and FynJe .  
65 . Burnett , �· q1t . , Vo l .  VI , p .  559 . 
66• De wey , .2.2• .QU.. • P •  47. 
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67 
Eng l i s h , b ut the y  we re e f fect ive , neve rthe le s s .  Th e s it -
uat i on was f urther c o mp l i c at ed when Mo rr i s  d re w  upon the 
c o mm e rc ial hous e s  for a m i l l i on f lorins ( about f o ur hun­
d re d  thous and do l l ars ) .  Th i s  was mor e  than twi c e  the a-
68 
mount that was avai lab le t o  t ake c are o f  the draf t s .  It 
s e emed f or a whi le that Morr i s ' b i l l s  wo ul d b e  returned . 
S o  s e r i o us d i d  the af fa i r b e c om e  that Ad ams , who h ad b e en 
i n  Lond on r e c up e rat in from an at t ac k of f ev e r , d e c i de d  t o  
g o  t o  Ho l l and to t ry t o  e f f e ct some way o f  s av ing t he 
69 
c r e d i t  o f  the s t at e s .  F inal ly , a new loan f o r  t wo 
70 
m i l l i on f l o r ins ( $800 , 000 ) was opened . The Ameri c an  
c re d i t  s eems t o  hav e  i mproved b y  th i s  t i me , f o r  in Jan­
uary , 1785 , Ad ams was ab l e  to wr i t e  that both the lo ans 
h ad b e en prac t i c a l ly f i l le d .  By t he c lo s e  of 1785 Con­
g r e s s  had rec e iv e d  from the loans made in Ho l land a t o t al 
7 1  
o f  $2, 7 5 2 , 800 . 
A new f e at ure o f  the Conf ederat i on po l i cy �as the 
c hart e r ing o f  the Bank of No rth Ameri c a .  In a let t er to 
7 2  
Cong re s s  on May 17 , 1781 , Mo rr is enc lo s e d  a p lan for 
e st ab l i shing a b ank. On Kay 26, the p lan was ado pt ed , and 
Congre s s  promised that , when the re qui r e d  s ub s c r i pt i ona 
67 . c .  F .  Ad ams ( e d . ) ,  � Wo rks of John Ad ams , Vo l .  VI I I , 
PP • 152-153 .  
6 8. Ib id . , p p .  161-162 ; J .  B .  McMast er , H i s t o ry o f  the g-
ni t e d  St at es , Vo l .  I ,  pp. 227 -230. 
39. �· • PP• 170-171 .  
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we r e  obt ained and an appl i c at i on made , a c hart e r  would be 
grante d .  Ac c ord ing t o  t he plan , subscript i on was to be 
opene d  for tour hundre d  thousand d o l l ar s  in share s of 
t o ur  hundred dol lars e ach to be pai d in go ld or s i lver . 
Ive r y  aubacr1 ber f or l e s s  than t i ve aharea waa � o  pay 
t he ent i re sum at the t i me o f  hi s s Ub s c r ipt i on ;  aubscrib• 
ers of t ive or more share s were t o  pay one•hal f of t he i r  
s ub s c r i pt i ons at the t i me o f  aubsc r ibing and the re ma in­
der wi �hin three months from that t i me . The not e s  o f  the 
b ank were ' o  be r e c e ivable in payment o t  dut i e s and t ax­
e s  ot t he at at. e s and 1n t urn by t,he t re as U..l!J: :.�o t the u­
nit e d St at e s  trom the st ate s  1n payment o t  the ir requi -
73 
s it 1 ons . The terms o t  t he plan we r e  me t , and , on De -
c e mbe r 31 , 1781 , the sub s c r ibers we re incor por at e d int o 
"Th e  Pr e s ident , Di re ctor s and Company �t the Bank ot 
Nor�b Ame ri c a , " wi th a pe rmi t t e d  capit al of � en m i l l ion 
d o l l ar s ,  I t  i s  inte re st ing t o  not e he re that the vot e s  
o f  t he f ive s out he rn at. a� e a  wer e  r e c o rd e d  1n f av o r  ot 
e st abl1 ah1ng �he bank , Mad i s on ' s  vote be ing � he only one 
1 n  �he ne gat ive , that t he vot e a . of t he �wo de legate s  
f r om Ma s aachua e � t s  we re against t he bank , and the vot e s  
o f  �he d e le g a� e s  from Pennsylv ani a ,  �he st at e  whe re the 
74 
b ank was �o be l o c at e d , we re d iv i d e d . 
It was not ent i re ly cle ar t o  al l t he de l egat e s  
7� . Ibid . , PP•  545-547 . 
7 4 .  �. , Vo l .  XXI , PP • 1167-1190. 
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t hat Congre s s had the autho r i t y  to grant a char� e r .  They 
found themse lve s ,  howev er , in �he pr e d i c ame nt o f  having 
prom i sed in Kay that when c ond it i ons o f  the plan were 
f ulf i l l e d  tha� a c hart e r would be gran� e d . Tho se who 
vot e d  for t he inc orpor at i on we re ot thre e gro upe -- the 
one s who beli eve d �hemse lve s und e r  obli gat ion by ' he pre ­
vi ous engage me nt , t ho s e  who be l i e ve d  t hat Congre s s had 
� he c onst it ut i onal power , and tho s e  who be lieved � he bank 
75 
a n  abs o lut e ne c e s s i t y .  
The s pec i al advant age s  o f  t he bank t o  t he govern-
ment was in advanc ing l o ane to t be tre asury in ant i c i ­
pat i on o f  expe c t e d  re source s .  Shor.t -t 1 me loana f rom t he 
f und s  s ubsc r ibe d we re mad e t o  the gove rnment , and as the 
gov e rnment made a spec i al ef fort t o  repay t he se loans i n  
pre fer e nc e t o  other c lai ms , t he prac t ic a l  r e s ult was the 
maint enanc e o f  a c onveni ent working re serve whi c h  the 
goverbment could de pend upon f o r  imme d i at e ne ce s s i t i e s .  
Betwe en 17 82 and 17 84 t he gove rnment bo•Powe d $1, 2 72, 842 
f r o m  �he bank and re ce i ve d $2 2, 867 in di�ends fr om 
s � o c k  tha� � he governmen� had subs cr ibed . The Uni t e d  S t at e s  
7 6  
pai d t o  the bank i n  t he f orm o t  in� e re st $29 , 719 . 
75. 
7 6. 
Burnett , Let te r s , Vo l .  VI . PP• 288-289 .  The Vi rg ini a 
d e legat e s  to BenJamin Har ri s on . Gove rnor o f  Vi rg ini a .  
Dewe y .  �· £11• •  p p .  54-56 ; Sumner g ive s t he amount 
bo rrowed as fl . 249, 975 . See W . G .  Sumner , The F inancier 
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CHAPTER II 
EF FORTS TO RAISE REVENUE AND CONTRO L COMMERCE 
Congre ss e ar l y r e c ognized the f ut i l it y  of �ry 1ng 
�o opera�e a gove rnment w i t hout a st ab le revenue . Even 
b e f ore the ra� i f i c at i on of the Art i c le s  o f  Conf e d e rat i on 
p r op o s als had be en mad e  and d i s c us s ed in Congre s s  f or 
e st abli shing some f orm ot rev enue that would be levie d 
by Congr e s s  and that would be at it s d i spo s al from the 
t i me o f  co l le c� i on. Not hing mat e r i al i zed f r om the se d i a­
c us s 1 ona , howeve r , unt i l  Just b ef ore the Art i c le s  o f  Con­
fede rat i ons were r at i f i e d .  
On January 31, 1781 , a r e port o f  t he Committ e e  
o f  the lbole was read . Th i s repor� r e commended t o  the 
a t a� e s  the enac�ment o f  laws grant ing t o  ·congre s s  the 
1 
power t o  levy an impo s t . Thi s  repo rt was d i s c us se d ,  
amende d s l ight ly, and paa a e d  on February 3 ,  1781 . The 
r e e o lut1on emb ody ing the e s sence o f  t he re port r e commend ­
e d  t o  the stat e s  that Congre s a  b e  v e s te d  w ith powe r to 
l evy a duty of f iv e  pe r cen� ad valor em upon al l goods 
i mport ed int o  the Uni t e d  S t ate s af t er May 1, 1781 , ex­
c e pt g o o d s  import. ed on ac c o unt of t.he Uni t e d  St ate s ,  
and exc ept s alt d ur i ng t he war . A duty o f  f ive per 
c en� on al l pri ze s and pri z e  goods c ond emne d  1n the 
1 .  Journals , Vo l .  XIX , p .  102 .  
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c our t  o t adm i ra l t y  o t  any o f  the stat es was a lso request ­
e d .  The money der ive d  f r om these source s w as to be use d  
f o r the discharge o f  the pr i nc ipal and int e re st o f  the 
d e bt c ontrac t ed on the f aith of t he Un i t e d  St at es for the 
support ot the war, and the d ut i es wer e t o  c ont i nue un-
2 
t i l  the debt was •tul ly and f i nal ly d ischarge d . � 
An impost 1n one torm or anot he r  was , by no me ans , 
a new s uggestio n .  Fo r i nstanc e ,  o n  Marc h 18 , 1780 , a 
d at e  not ab le tor the new emi s s ion act , it had bee n propos­
ed "t hat the st at e s  be r equeste d to pas s laws enabl i ng 
Consre a a  t o  levy an impost ot one per c e nt on export s and 
i mports as a f und t or s inki ng t he emiss ions t o r  c arryins 
t he pr e s ent war , to c ont i nue unt i l  a sum e �ual to the 
3 
who le ot t he sai d  e mi s s i ons sha l l  be c o l le ct ed . • This 
proposal was mad e by Tho mas Burke and se conded by Al le n 
Jones , both from North Caro lina, and i t  s e ems that they 
we re about t he only membe r s  o f  Congress a� t h at t i me 
who f avored i t. Throug hout the summer and fa l l  of 1780 
pr op osal s and di s c us s ions on thi s t op ic were be fo r e 
Co ngre ss . 
Two o t  t he quest i ons that conf ront e d  Congr e s s in 
the di s c us s i on of t he resolut ion ot February 3, 1781 , 
were t he "le ngt h ot t he t e rm as s i gne d for the exe rc i s e" 
ot t he powe r t o  be gra nt e d  and t he method ot the c o l l e ct ion 
2. Ibi d . ,  P• 1 12. 
3. �. , V o l .  XVI , P•  261 . 
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o f the impo st .  It was f e are d �hat i f  Congre s s as ke d  f or 
t he exe r c i se of �hi s powe r f or a lons pe ri o d  of t i me , the 
st at e s  woul d r e f us e  �o grant the pr iv i l e ge reque s t e d . 
I t  was e v i den� , howe ve r , �hat , t o  s at i sfy the •c r e d i t or s  
o f  the Un it e d St at e s o r  t o  obt ain fu� ur e  l oans , • t he 
me asure must be commens urat e with t he pub l i c  engage ment s .  
Ho ld ing the se t wo ob je ct ive s in vi ew , Congre s s  d e c i d e d  
t o l i m i t  t h e  durat i on o f  t he impost 1n s uc h  an ind e f init e  
manne r as t o  make i t  ac c ompl i s h  it s ob j e c t ive an d  st i l l  
not f r i ght en the stat e s  with the po s s i b i l it y  o f  a pe r­
p e t ual t ax .  Should t he revenue de rive d from t h e  i mpo st 
inc re as e  be c aus e of more t r ad e , �he pub lic debt wo uld 
s o one r be ext inQui s he d and the impo st w o ul d  c e as e . On 
the que st i on o f  the me thod of c o l lect ing t he i mpo st , 
the r e  were tho s e  who c ont ende d that Congre s s  should be 
whO l ly re s pons ib l e  f or i t s  c o l le ct i on . Two re as on s  we re 
subm1� te d in s uppo r� of t hi s cont ent i on .  Fi r st , i f  
Congr e s s were t o  be he l d  r e sponsib l e f o r  t he pub l i c  d e bt , 
i t  was ne ce s sary that fund s  gr ante d f or di s c harging i t  
b e  e xc lus i ve ly in th e hand s  o f  that bo dy ; s e c ond , i f  the 
r evenue co l l e c t e d or the c olle ct or s  wer e  le ft und e r  t he 
c ontr o l  of � he s � at e s ,  the re was danger th a� local ur­
gency mi ght c aus e � he m  t o  •di ve rt �he f unds f rom �he i r  
proper d e s t inat i on. " In oppo s 1� 1 on t o  �hi s argument 
was � he mor e  c ons erv a� ive v i ew tha� t he •powe r s  inc i ­
d e nt to �he c o l lec t i on o f  a d uty o n  trad e we r e in �he ir 
30 
o pe rat i on so i r r i t at iv e  t h at i t  was i mp robab le �h at t he 
4 
s t at e s  sho uld be pre v a i le d on t o  p art wit h t hem . •  
The re s o lut i on was sen� t o  t he st ate s ,  and dur-
i ng the mont hs t h a� f o l lowe d , one st ate af t e r ano t he r  
enac t e d  laws grant i ng t he i mpost i n  a f orm more o r  le s s  
l i ke that re que st e d  i n  t he r e solut ion . Final ly, f av or ­
ab l e  re port s had c ome f rom a l l  t he s\at e s  exc ept Ge o rgi a 
and Rhod e  I s l and .  On Oc t obe r 10 , 178 2 1  Congre s s  pas s ed 
a re s o lut i on "t h at Congre s s  c al l  upon t he stat e s  o f  
Rhod e I s land an d  Ge orgi a t o r  an imme d i at e  d e f in it i ve 
answe r whe t h e r  t hey wi l l  c omp ly with the r e c ommendat i on 
o f  Congre s s  t o  v e st t he m  wi th power t o  levy a d ut y  o f  
f iv e  p e r  cent o n  al l go o d s  impo rt e d , and on pr i z e s and 
p r i z e  go o d s . " Thi s  r e s o lut i on was f avored by al l o f  t h e  
d e leg at e s v ot ing exc e pt How el l  and Arno ld f ro m  Rhod e I s ­
land and Jone s from Ge orgi a .  Howe l l  at t e mpt e d  t o  get an 
amendme nt t o  t he re s o lut i on r e c ommend ing t o  tho s e  s t at e s 
� hat had p as sed ac t s  grant ing t he r e commend ed powe r on 
c e rt ain c ond it i on s  •t o r evi s e  and amend s ai d  act s . " 
5 
Hi s amendme nt was ove rwhe lming ly d e f eat e d . 
But st i l l  no f av orabl e news c ame f ro m  Rho d e  Is -
l an d .  Two month s  l at e r ,  De c emb e r  6 ,  178 2 ,  Alexand er 
Ham i lt on int ro duc e d  a mot i on nThat a d eput at i on be sent 
t o  the St ate o f  Rhode I s land ( f o r t he purpo s e  o f  making 
4 .  Gai l lard Hunt { e d . ) 1 .I1a lritinss JL! James Madison , Vo l .  
I ,  p p .  136-138 . 
5 .  Journals , Vo l .  XX I I I , PP • 643- 645. 
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a ful l  and just re pre sentat ion of  the public  af fairs of 
t he Unit ed St ate s , ) and of  urging the abso lut e  nec e ss ity  
o t  a compliance with the re commend at ion of  Congre ss  of  
r d  
the 3 day o f  February , 1781 , re spec� ing the duty on 
i mport s and prize s ,  as a measure e ssent ial to the safety 
and reput at ion of the se stat e s . " Of the d elegat e s  
from the t en stat e s  vot ing on thi s  mot i on ,  al l except 
Howe l l  and Arno ld , both from Rhode Island , voted f or i t . 
The Rhode I s land de legat e s  urge d Congre s s  t o  de lay thi s 
ac t i on unt i l  a reply t o  the reso lut ion o f  Oct obe r 10 , 
had be en rece ive d .  The deput at ion was t o  be c ompo sed  o f  
Samue l Osgo od from Mass achusett s , Thomas Mi f f lin from 
6 
Pennsylvania , and Abner Nash from North Caro l ina ; thus 
e ach sect ion of the c ountry was to be repre sent e d .  To 
r e enforce the deput at ion with other Congre ssional ammuni­
t i on ,  Congre ss  sent to  t he governor o f  Rhod e Island a 
let ter in whi ch we re mixed f lat tery and expre ssiohs of 
f e ar o f  �he c onsequenc e s  o f  a f inal refus al of that stat e 
t o  c omply. " Convinc ed by past expe rienc e  of the zeal and 
pat r i ot i sm of the stat e  of Rhode Is land , " thi s let ter r an ,  
"they ( Congre ss ) cannot d oubt that i t  wil l yie l d  to  those  
urge nt c onsi derat ions which f low ! rom a knowle dge of our 
�rue s1�uat 1 on • • •  Deprived of thi s re source ,  our affair s  
7 must • • • rapidly has�en t o  a dange rous cri si s . "  
6 .  Burnett , 2R• c1� • •  p . - 55 6 .  
7 . Journals ,  Vo l .  XXII I ,  PP • 770•772. 
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One re aaon tor �he ne ce ssity of  send ing t hi s  
deputat i on was �he t act tha� David  Howe l l  had reported 
to a friend in Provi denc e  that loans in Europe were be ­
ing e st abli she d  easi ly and that the five per c ent impost 
was not ne ed e d .  An exce rpt from thi s lett e r  whi ch got 
into the newspaper declared , "Such is the ir ( the Unit ed 
St ate s )  cred it , t hat t hey baNe of l� e f ai le d  1m no 
app l i c at i on f or fore i gn loans , and t he only danger on 
8 
that score i s  that of c ontract ing t o o  large a debt . "  
On Dec ember 12 ,  1782,  a letter from the lower 
hous e  o t  t he assembly of  Rhode I sland t o  t he pres i dent 
o f  Congre s s  was re ad in Congre ss.  Thi s let ter brought 
the di scourag ing news that a unanimous r e s olut ion had 
p as sed thi s legi s la�ive body re Jec t ing the recommenda� ion 
o f  Congre s s  for power t o  leYy an impost . The re asons 
f or thi s act i on were enumerated . First , an impo s t  o f  
thi s nature would b e  unequal in it s opera� on ,  be aring 
he avi e st on the c omme rc i al st ates ,  o f  which  Rhode Is­
land was one . Sec ond , i t  would introduce into t he st at e s  
officers unknown and unac count able t o  the m .  Thi rd , by 
grant ing to  Congre s s  a power to co llect "moni e s " from 
the c ommerce of the st at e s  without de f init e limit as t o  
t ime an d  quanity and wit hout making i t  .accountable t o  
the st at e s  tor the expend1 t ure o f  the funds , the stat e s· 
B .  Ibid. , PP• 783•784 . 
9 
would make Congre s s  inde pend en� o f  it s c onst i � uent s .  
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Imme d i at e ly the que st i on arose as to whe ther t o  
s end t he d e put at i on as it had b e en planne d , an d  i t  was 
f inal ly d ec i d e d  t.o de lay t,he i r  d ep ar t, ur e  unt i l  f urther 
o rd e r  !rom C ongr e s s . In t he me ant i me Alexande r Ham i l-
10 
t on ,  Jame s Mad i son , and Thomas F i t z s i mmon s  we re ap � 
p o int e d  t o  cons ider the l e t t e r  from Rhod e  I s land . On · 
. 
Dec e mb e r  16 , thi s c ommi t te e  bro ught in a re p ort �n:�hich . . . . . .. . . . . 
an at tempt was mad e t o  r e f ut e  e ach one of t he -�b j���1 ons 
t hat had be en rai se d . To the o b Je c t ion t h at the impo st 
would be ar he av i e s t on t he c ommerc ial st at e s , it was 
answered t h at t he c onsume r would ult imat e ly p ay t he 
amount ; t hat i f  a s t at e d i dn ' t  i mport g o o d s  i t se l f , it 
must obt ain the m  from t he st ate t hat d id .  The dut y ,  
t hen , was not a ·  charge o n  the import ing stat e  f o r  what 
was c onsume d i n  anot he r  s t at e , for t he c on s ume r pai d the 
i mpost in h i s  purc hase pri c e . To the ob j e ct i on t h at 
i t.  would int roduc e  int o t h e  s t at e s off i c e r s  r e sponsi ­
b le only t, o  t he c ent ral government , it was answe red 
t hat t he or i g inal Art i c le s  of Confe derat i on had expre s s ­
l y d e c lare d t h at Congre s s shoul d have t he powe r t o  ap • 
p o int such "c ivi l otf1cers as may be ne c e s sary f or 
managing t,he gene ral af fai rs of t. he Uni t e d  S t at e .s "  
under Congre s s i onal d 1r e c�1 on and that t o  d e ny t hi s  
9 .  �:··�-� p .  788 .  
10.  '!2.!.9 · , p .  798.  
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authorit y  would be t o  dec lar e  the appointment o t  post 
o f f i c e  offic i als  unconstitut ional .  To t he obJect i on 
that the pr opo sal grant e d  t o  Congre s s  a power to  c ollect 
mone y from t he st ate s inde f init e ly as to time and quan1 -
t y ,  it  was po int e d  out that in t ime t he fund col lected  
was co-extensive with t he public  d ebt and �hat when the 
debt was paid the duty on impo st s prov i ded in the rec om­
mendat i ons ot Consre s s woul d c e ase . The pr opo sal was 
not inde finit e as t o  �anit y bec aus e t he r at e  was t ixed . 
The t otal amount derived from t he impost might vary , but 
the rat e  woul d  not . At any rat e � t he whole amount woul d  
b e  applied t o  the payment o f  t he int e re st and princ ipal 
ll  
o t  the pub l i c  debt , and c ould not exc e e d  thi s amount . 
It i s  qui t e  evident that the re were  other rea­
s ons than the se tha� prompte d  the act i on ot Rhode Island .  
I t  i s  Just a s  evident that David Howe l l  playe d a great 
part in prompt ing the re Ject i on of the impo st . On 
November  17 , 178 2 ,  he wrot e  t o  We lcome Arnold saying , 
The r e j e ct i on o f  t he Impost by the Independen� 
54 i s  an event hi ghly p l e as ing t o  me • • •  
I am aorry that yo u forgot t o  ment i on in your 
l e t t e r  the name s o f  the c ommi t te e  appoint e d  t o  
wr it e a Le t te r t o  Congre s s on t he sub Je c� . Wi th­
out knowing the i r  name s a suit ab le l e t t er c annot be 
writ ten t o  them. . . . Yo u wi ll  ple as e � o  write  to 
the m not t o  assign t he with-holding o f  t he Back 
Land e as a reas on .  
1 1 . �. , PP • 798-809 . 
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That reason waa be tte r  c alculate d t o  inf luence 
the Stat e than to sa� 1 sty Congre sa . And beai dea , 
Ne w Yor k ' s  session of c lai ms hae be en acce pt e d  • • • 1 2  
Some o t  the me mbers o t  Congre ss we re some what 
p erturbe d .  James Madison, wr1 t1ns to Edmun d Rando lph 
sai d, 
The pro apect d e rive d fr om impost o t  5 pr Ct. 
se e ms to be pre tt y thoroughl y b l aate d by a unani­
mo us v e to by �he Aa aemb ly o f  Rhode Island. This 
. st ate by i ts d e le gat e e  • • •  vot e d  1n Co ngre ss that 
6 mil li ons o t  dollar s wer e ne ce ssary t or �he ye ar 
' 83 ,  that 2 millio na were aa much as the Stat e s 
coul d  raise and ought to b e  require d by Congre ss, 
and �hat applica�iona ! or loans in Europe o�t to 
b e  re l i e d on tor the resi due . And yet . they .abSt • 
lute ly ref use the only fund whi ch coul d  b e  sati s­
f act ory to lenders . The 1nd i snation against this 
pe·rv erse a 1 ater 1s increa s e d  by her ahame t� de lin­
quency in the Conat 1 tut 1 onal r e qu1 s1ti one . 3 . 
Fol lowing the re port o t  Hami lton 's committee 
on De cember 16 , Congre s s  decided t o  sen d t he i r deputa� 1 on 
t o  Rhode l e land in � he hope tha� ; he As semb ly o t  �hat 
S� ate could b e  pre vai l e d  on even ye� to r e scind its ac -
14 
� i on and grant �be power reque s ted . On Dece mb e r  22 , 
t he deputat i o n departed on i t s  Journe y .  The membe rs 
h ad proceede d a hal t day on 1�s al l important mi ssion 
when Nash " casuallyd mentioned that Madison had r e ceiv-
1 2. 
1 3 .  
14 . 
Burnett, �· sil• • Vo l .  II, pp . 542•543 ; Bate s, 
•Rhode Isl and and t he Impo st ot 1781 " in the 6Pnual 
Report o f  the American Hi st oric al Aa ao ciati on, 1894, 
PP • !51-359. 
Burne tt, 2.2• Sll• ,  P • 541. 
Journal s, Vo l .  XXII I , pp • .  81 1·81 2. 
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ed a pr ivat e le t te r  from Edmund Pe nd let on inf orming him 
\ hat t he Le si s la�ure of Vi rg ini a had , 1n c on s e quence of 
t he r ef usal o t  Rhod e  I s land , repeal e d  he r law !or grant ­
ing t he power t o  le vy an 1mpo s� . Aft e r  c onsult at i on the 
d e pu�i e a  d e c i d e d  that i f  t hi s  wer e  true , t he i r chi ef 
argume nt , tht unani mit y  of t he o t her st at e s had b e en 
d e stroye d ;  and t hey re t urne d t o  Phi lade lphi a t o  awai t 
1 5  
f urt he r  inf ormat i on regard ing thi s r umor . On De cemc er 
24 , a letter trom Rand o lph t o  Mad i s on c onf i rmed t he r e ­
por� , and Congre s s  re s o lve d t o  suspend the deput at ion t o  
Rbo d e  I s land and t o  appo int a c ommi t t e e  t o  re port • a uc b  
further me asures as may b e  prope r f'r Congre ea t o  take 
1 6 . 
upon t he sub Je c t  at large . "  One d oe an ' t ne ed a very 
v iv i d  imag inat i on t o c on Jure up t he chagrin and ' he 
c onat e rn a\ 1 on of Mad i son . He rec ord e d  in h i s  not e s ,  
•The moat int e l li gent members we r e  d e e p ly aff ect ed and 
progno st i c at e d  a fai lure of t he Impo s� s che me , and � be 
mo s �  p e rnic i ous e f ! e c � s  t o the characte r , ih e dura� 1on 
1'1 
and � he int e re st s o t  t he Confe d e r ac y . " 
s o  i mpor�am· d i d  Consre a a  de em t, he i aspo st t,hat 
i t  re ao lv e d  t, o  perseve re in i t a  e f fort s � o  obt; a1n it . 
A federal re venue o f  some kind was becoming , i t,  aeemed , 
a ne ce s ai�y.  In memor i als o t  Augua� 28 , arid November 1 2 . 
1 5  • .ru..g,. ,  PP • 871-87 2 .  ( Madi s on ' s  Not. e a ) .  
1 6 .  Ibi d . , p .  831. 
1 ? .  Ib id. , p .  8? 2.  
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1782 , Pennsylvani a r e que ·st. e d  that "Congre s s  wi ll be 
p le as e d  to g1ve t he m  suc h  1ntormai 1 on as w1 1 1  enab le the · 
house �o Judge wbat s t e p a  i t  may be proper t o  take in 
o rd er to af for d  that e f fe c tual r e li e f  t o  t be public crea l •  
tors i n  Penneylvani a .  whi c h  �hey c once ive 1 t  t o  b e  the i r  
1nd 1 apenaable duty t o  proc ure . "  The memo r i al s  1nt 1mat •d 
� hat Pennar1van1 a a1 ght uae t he money c o l le cte d tor the 
a t at e  payment s on Congre aa1 ona l r e qui a1t 1ona t o  pay t he 
c 1 t 1 zen a ot Ptnnaylvan i a  who we re cre d i t or s  of the Unit ed 
18 
St.at e s . In replJ t o  t he se me morial s  on January 30 , 
1783 , Consre aa a;a1n stat e d i� s determinat i on "t o pa rse• 
Y are in 'he ir int e nt i ons , and to rene w  and ext end the ir 
ende avor s to procure t he e st ab l i shment ot re venue s 
e qual t o  the purl�s e  ot fun41ns ill the d eb� s ot the 
Unit e d  S t ate s . " Mad i s on e xpr e s sed t he s ame i d e a  in a 
l e i i e r  t o  Rand o lph on January 22,  1782. "Consre s e  can ­
no� abandon 'tb,Plan aa lons as ihe re 1a a spar k  ot bope . 
Hay . otber plana on a like pr1nc 1ple mua � be ad de d .  
Just i c e , grai 1 t- ude , our re put..at i on abr oad , and our t.ran• 
qu1 1 1 t- y  at home require prov i s i on tor a debt of not, le s e  
iban t i tty a1 1 1 1 ona o t  do llar s , an d  I pronounc e thai i hl a 
prov1a1on wi l l  not be ade quat e l7 •• t by se parat e act s  
20 
o t  the ai at e s . • Af i er exp la1n1ns t-h ai de put i e s  ot t,be 
18. Ibi d. , p p .  S50•862. 
19 . l21S· • Vo l .  XXIV , P •  104 . 
20 . Hunt , l§diaon •a  Wr1t. inst• Vo l .  1,  pp . 1?5· 176 . 
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ar my had be en urs tns the ir c l aima , Mad i s on c ont i nued , 
•What c an  a Vi rg ini a De legat e  s ay � o  the m ,  who se c on­
st. 1tuemt s  d e c lar e  that t hey are unab le t o  make t.he 
nece ssary c ontr1but 1ona , and are unwi ll1ns t o  e �� abli ah 
21 
f und s  tor ob� ain1ng them e l s ewher e . •  
Aft e r  seve ral d ays o f  d i scus s i on in the Committee 
o f  t h e  Whole on me ans o f  •re stor ing and aupport ins " the 
pub l i c c r e d 1� , a spec i a l  c ommittee o f  f ive member s  was 
app o in� e d  on Febr uary 21 , 1783 , to c ons i de r  thi s co lo s ­
s a l  task. The me mber s of the committe e wer a  Nathani al 
Gorham of Mae s achuae tt a ,  Alexand er Hamilt on of New York , 
Jame s Mad i s on ot V1 rs1nia, Thoma a Fit zs immo ns of Pe nn,-
22 
sylvani a , and John Rut l edge of Sout h  Car o l ina . Numer-
one.· . me t hods o f  prov i d ing a s uf f ic i ent revenue we re di s •  
c ussed in thi s committe e  an d  in the Commi t te e  o f  the 
23 
Who le . A po ll \ ax ,  with bl acks rated somewhat lowe r 
23 
t han wh it e s , was sugge ste d ;  also a land t ax , 
23 24 
a ho us e 
and wind ow tax ,  a t ax  on salt , 
24 24 
and an exc i s e on i m-
25 
port e d  wine s , spi r i t s , and c of fee . 
In the m i d s t  o f  al l thi s d i s cus sion a bomb was 
dropped on March 17 , 1 783 , 1n the form ot a le t � e r  !rom 
Ge ne ral Waa hing�on , �e l lins . how anonymous ad d re s s e s ,  tn-
21 .  lbid . 
22. Journal s., Vo l .  XXIV , p .  144. 
23 . Ib i d . , Vo l .  XXVJ P •  877 .  
24. Burnett , �· fit . ,  Vo l .  VI I ,  p p .  x1 1 1 , 60 . 
25 . Ibi d . ,  P •  x1 1 • 
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c it ing t, h e  so l d i e r s t o  t ake matters int. o  t he i r  own hand s , 
had b e en c i rcul at e d . Alre ady , on January 6 ,  1783 , memo ­
r i als !r om the army had be en pre se nt e d  by a deput at, i on of 
o f f i c er s .  The demand s c o ul d no t b e  met wit ho ut f unda . 
Cong re s s  h ad d i s c us s e d  and debat e d  and postponed . The 
army had gr own more r e s t le s s ; and in conse que nc e  � he let -
26 
t e r  of Ge ne ral Washingt on fr i ght e ne d  t he de legate s .  
I t  i s  an ev i denc e  o f  gr i m  humor tha• Congr e s s ,  i n  de s ig ­
nat ing the c ommit te e t o  whom the d i spatche s from t he 
army shoul d be as s i gne d , chose t, o  s ad dle t h i s embarras s ­
ment o n  f ive men each of whom had oppo s e d  t he me asure s  
nec e s s ary f or sat i sfying t he army9 Thr ough the geni us o f  
Gene ral Was hingt on the b low d e s igne d by t, h i s anonymous 
d ocume nt , usual ly re f e rr e d  t o  as t,he Ne wburgh Addre s s , 
27 
was turne d as i de , and "Congre s ,s  he aved a s igh o f  r e l ie f . "  
The c ommi t t e e o f  f ive , whi ch had b e en appo i nt e d  
28 
on February 21 ,  r epo rt e d on Marc h  6 .  The r e s o lut i ons 
r eport e d  by t he c ommi t t e e  were d ebat e d ,  amended , and 
26. For d  ( e a . ) ,  !a! Wr itinsa 21 Ge orse Washington , Vo l .  
x .  P • 1 68 ;  Hatch , L. c . , The Admini st ration �f � 
Ame r ican Revo lu�ionary �. PP • 142- 1 7 8 .  
2 7 .  Burne t , 2a• s!l· • Vo l .  VI I ,  •Pr e f ac e , •  pp . x 1 -xv 1 . 
A l i � t le lat e r Congre s s was c ompe l le d  t o  f l e e  fr om 
Phi lad e lphia as a r e sult of the me e t ing of e i ght y 
s ol d i e r s  who mar c he d t o  that c it y  and expre s s ed the i r 
d e t e rminat i on t o  have a s e �t l e ment ot �he i r ac count s .  
Se e J . B .  McMast e r ,  Hist ory 21 in! Unit e d  St at e s , 
Vo l .  I ,  18 1-184 . 
28 . Jo urnals , Vo l .  XXIV , p .  170. 
paaeed f inal ly on Apr i l  18 , 1783 . The s e  re a o lut 1 ona 
wo ul d  have brousb� f inanc i al re l i ef t o  Congre ss had �hey 
gone into e t f e ct . They c ont aine d the fol lowina prov 1-
e1on• :  1 .  Congres s waa to be ve ste d w1ih the power to 
leYy tor �he use ot the Uni t e d  St ate s epec 1 f 1 c  dut i e s 
on Jamai c a  r um ,  end al l o�he r spirituous l i quor s , Ua4e 1 -
ra wine , an d  al l othe r wine s , te a ,  pe pper , auaar , mo las ­
se s ,  c oc oa , and c ot' !e e , 1mpo rt.e d int o t,he s t at e s from 
" any f or e i gn port , i s land or plantat i on , " · and t.o levy upon 
all other soo d a  a duty of f ive per c ent ad v alore m at the 
t, ime and place o f  import at i on . 2. Fund s der ived from 
the e e  dut i e s  were to be app l i e d  to no oi her purpo 1 e  than 
the di achars•ns of �he int e re st, and princ ipal ot t he 
d ebt cont ract e d  on the f ait h o f  t he Uni t e d  S t at e s  tor 
�he support of the war . 3 .  The dut ie s  we re to c ont inue 
t or not longe r than twenty- t1·ve ye are . 4 .  Co l�e c ,or s 
ot the dut i e s  we re t o  be appo int ed by t he a t ai e s  wit hin 
whi ch �he i r  of f i c e s we re t o  be ex e rc i s ed . Onc e  ap po i nt ­
e d , howeve r ,  they we re t o  D e  " amenable t o  and r emovable 
by the Uni t e d  St ate s in Congre s s  as e emb le d ,  al one . "  
In c ae e  a at a� e d 1 d  not appo int c o llectore wi thin a 
mon� h af t e r  not i c e  given f o r  that purpo s e , t he appo 1n� ·  
ment. was t. o  'b e  mad e b y  Cong re s s .  5. The atat. e s  we re t o  
e at ab l 1 ah f or a t erm l1 m i t, e d  t o  twent.y-f ive ye ar s and 
appropri at e  to the d i scharge ot the int e re st and pr1nc 1 •  
pal o f  tbe d ebt c ontrac te d  on t he f aith o t  t he Unite d 
41 
s t at e s  f or the support of  the war " sub st ant i al and e f fe c tu­
al rev enue s "  o f  suc h  nat ur e  as they c ho s e , f or t he supply­
ing of  the ir r e spec t ive proport i ons of  one and a half 
m i l l i on d o llar s . The proporti ons were to be f ixe d and 
e qual i z e d  ac c or d ing t o  t h� r ule •wh i ch i s  or may b e  pre ­
s c ribed  by the Art i c le s  o f  Conf e d e rat i on . " I f  t he reve­
nue s  e stab l i she d by t he state f or thi s purpo se exc e e d e d  
t h e  amo unt of i t s  propor t i on ,  they we r e  t o  b e  r e f unde d ;  
i f  t he y  were d e f i c i ent , t he def ic i enc y  was to b e  mad e up 
0w ith as l i tt le  de lay as  po s s i ble . •  6 .  The re so lut i ons 
were no t to bec ome e f fe c t ive unt i l  ac ce d e d  to by al l t he 
s tat e s .  Aft e r  bec oming e f f e c t ive , t hey wer e  t o  f orm a 
"mut ual c ompac t  11 among t he stat e s , whi ch was t o  be  i r ­
r ev o c ab le "without t he c onc urr e nc e  o f  the who l e . o r  o f  
a maJor i t y  o f  the Uni t e d S t ate s i n  Congr e s s  assemb le d . " 
7 . S t at e s that had not pas s e d  ac t s  c omp lying with the 
r e s o lut i ons of Congre s s  o f  S e pt ember 6 ,  and Oct ob e r  10 , 
29 
1780 , were asked t e  make t he c e s s ions of the ir we st-
ern land s as liber al as Congre s s  had r e c ommende d ,  and 
t ho s e  s t ate s that had pas s e d  act s  which c omp l i e d  only 
in part wi th t he re commendat i ons of t he re s o lut i ons wer e 
asked t o  r ev i se o r  amend t he ac t s  s o  t hat the y would 
c omp ly in f ul l  with the r eque sts . a .  In or der t hat a 
mor e c onvenient and c e rtain rule f or as c ertaining the 
29. The se re so lut i on s  de alt with t he c e s sion of we st e rn 
l ands by the ind iv i dual st at e s to  Congr e s s .  
42 
proport ion to be supp l i e d  by e ach st ate to t he c ommon 
tre asury , t he Art ic l e s  o f  Conf e d e r at i on we re t.o be a­
mende d  so that the r e qui s it i ons on t he state s would b e  
i n  pr oport i on t o  t he "who le numb e r  o f  whit e s  and other 
f r e e  inhab i t ant s  o f  every age , and s ex and c ond it i on ,  
inc lud ing t ho s e  bo und � o  serv i t ude f or a number o t  ye ar s , 
and t.hre e -t , ftha o f  all ot her per s ons , not c omprehended 
in the f or e go i ng de s cr i pt i on , . exc e pt Indi ana , not paying 
t axe s , in e ach st ate . •  The c ensus f o r thi s purpo s e  was 
30 
t o  be taken tr i enni al ly .  
Eve ry d e legate pr e sent vot e d  f or t he se pr o po s a ls 
exc ept C o l lins and Arno ld trom Rho d e  I s land and Hami lt on 
from New York. Ham i lton vo t e d  agains t it b e c aus e , as 
he wro t e  to Governo r C l int on , " • • •  the p lan now propo s e d  
wi l l  hav e l i t t le more chanc e than a bet t e r  one ; and , • • •  
i f  agre e d  t o  by all t he st ate a ,  i t  w i ll in a gre at me asure 
3 1  
f ai l  in exe c ut ion . " Hami l t on sugge st e d  t hre e ob Je c -
t i ona . Fi r st , t he p lan d i d  not de s ign at e t h e f und s  ( ex­
c e pt t he i mpo s t )  by whi c h  t h e  who l e  int �r e st woul d be me t ;  
s ec ond , the clur a:t. 1 on of t he f und s  was not c o�ext.ensive 
with t he debt ; t h i r d , t he nominat i on and appo intment of 
t he c o l le c t o r s  was t o  be mad e by the st ate s ,  •t.he cons e ­
quenc e o t  whi c h  wo ul d  be � h at t ho se stat e s  whi c h  have 
l i t t l e  i nt e r e st in t he fund s  by having a amal l s hare o f  
3 0 .  Journals , Vo l .  XXIV , p p .  25 7- 260. 
3 1 . Burne t t , �· �. , Vo l .  V I I , P• 165 . 
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t he pub l i c  d e bt due � o  t he ir c 1 , 1 zens wi l l  t ake c are � o  
appo 1n� s uc h  persons a s  ar e le as� l i ke ly � o  c o l le c t  �he 
3 2  
revenue s • • · • "  
Dur ing t he p rogre s s  o f  � he debat e on � he repor� 
o f  t he c ommit tee o f  f ive , Hami lton submit te d  a progr am of 
his own. Acc ord ing to h i s  plan � he f e de ral revenue s 
would be c o l l e ct e d  and appropr i at e d  by � he aut. hor i t y of 
the Uni � e d  s � ate s .  The c o l le ct ors would be nominated by 
Congre s s  from 1nhab 1 t an� a  ot t he s t a�e a in whi c h  the y 
were to serve , .and approve d and appo int e d  by t he s�a� e s ,  
b ut � hey would b e  ac c o un� ab le t o  and re mov able by Congre aa.  
In ad dit i on t o  t he d ut i e s  s pe c if i e d  in � he r eport a s  
adopt e d , Hami l� on want e d  t o  p lac e a f iv e per c en� ad v a­
l orem t ax  on al l pr ize s and pri ze sooda c onde mne d 1n t he 
cour t of  admiralty o f  any of t he st at e s  as lawful pr i ze . 
He al so wi s he d  a land tax , and a hous e tax of a half ­
dol lar t o r  e ach dwe l ling hous e , exc e pt c o� t ase a , plus an 
ad d it i onal rat e  of two and one half per c en� on whatever 
sum � he rent of t he house exc e ed e d  �wenty do l lars .  The 
d ut i e s  on t he i mpos�a we re •� o  paa a to t he gene ral bene ­
f i t s " o f  �he Un1 � e d  S t a� e a ,  wi � hou� cr e d it tor �he pro­
c e e d• to any par� icular st a�ea ,  bu� t he sums tha� acc rue d  
f r om t he house and land � axe s  we re t o  b e  ae cre d 1� ed t o  
t h e  ata�e i n  whic h  � hey ware c o l le cted . Tbe ae me thode 
of rai s ing revenue were to c ont inue unt i l �he principal 
32. !2ia• • P •  165.  
d ebt o f  t he Uni t e d  St at e s "at t he t e rm inat i on of t he 
3 3  
pr e sent war shal l be f i nal ly di s c harged . "  
44 
Hami lt on ' s  mot i on to cons i d e r  hi s propo s a l s  in­
s t e ad of t he c ommi t te e ' s  was d e f e at e d by a vot e of seven t o  
34 
f our with t he De laware vote e venly d i v i de d . What the 
r e sult s would have be en had Ham i lt on ' s  p l an be en a� opt e d  
35 
no one c an  know. An y answer to thi s que s t i on is me r e  
c on j e c t ure , b ut i t  i s  e nt i r e ly po s s ib l e  t o  b e l i e v e  that 
had t he p l an be en adopt e d , t he gro up t hat f ormed t he 
c onst i t ut i ona l c onve nt i on o f  1787 mi ght have amend e d  t he 
Ar t i c l e s  o f  Confe d e r at i on s o  as t o  me e t  t he exi g enc ie s 
o f  int er st ate c o mme rce and t r anspo rt at i on and l e f t  the 
s t at e s  to c ont inue for s ome ye ar s in t he "f irm l e ague of 
f ri end s hi p " i nt o  wh i c h  t hey had e nter e d on Marc h  1 ,  1781 . 
It has a lre ady be en po int e d  out t hat Congre s s  de f e at e d  
t he s e pr opo sal s and prev ent e d  t he i r b e ing submi t t ed t o  
t he st at e s  whe re the y ,  wit ho ut d o ubt , wo uld hav e met wi th 
a s i mi l ar d e f e at . 
An ad dre s s  t o  t he s t at e s  was to ac c omp any t he 
3 3 .  Jo urnal s , Vo l .  XXIV , p p .  19 8- 20 1 . 
3 4 . The re wer e  no d e le g ate s from Ge org i a  at t he t ime , and 
Ne w Yor k ,  Ne w Je r s e y , Connect i c ut ,  and Penn sylv an i a  
v o t e d  t o  c ons id e r  Hami lt on ' s  plan . 
3 5 . It may be inc o rre ct t o  c al l  t h i s Hami lt on ' s  plan . 
Ro b e rt Morri s o f f e r e d  sugge st i ons a lmo s t  i d ent i c a l  
with Hami lt on ' s , exc ept t hat h e  want e d  t o  ho l d  out t o  
t h e  s tate s t he alte rnat ive o! e st ab l i shing t he s e perma­
nent re venue s ,  or o f  c omp lying with "a Const i t ut i onal 
d e mand of t he pr inc ipal wit hin a very short p e r i o d . "  
Mad i s on give s a s ummar y of Morr i s ' s ugge st i on in h i s 
No t e s on t he De b at e s ,  Jo urna l s , Vo l .  XXIV , p .  9 23 .  
Se e a l s o  Hunt , The Wr it ings of Jame s Madi s on ,  Vo l .  I ,  
P P • 401-40 2 .  
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re s o lut i ons t hat had be en adopt e d . The ad dre s s  pre sent e d 
an e st imat e o f t he debt ot the Uni t e d  St at e s . The t ot al 
d e bt , dome s t i c  and f or e ign ,  was e st i mat e d  at f ort y-two 
m i l l i on thr e e  hundr ed and s e vent y-f ive d o l lars . Int e r ­
a s� o n  t he de bt amount e d  t o  $� 4 1 5 , 9 5 6  annual ly. The s e  
f i gure s wer e  given a s  ev i denc e  t hat a mor e  e f fe c t ive 
me thod of prov i d ing f un d s  t o  d i scharg e Congre s s ' obl i ­
g at i ons was ne c e s s ar y .  I t  was po int e d  out that unde r 
t h i s new pl an  t he ob je c t i ons t o  t he imp o s t  pr o po s als of 
1781 wer e  part i ally met in t hat t he new impo s t  was l imi t ­
ed t o  a d e f in i t e  t i me and woul d be c o ll e c t e d  by o f f icers 
appo int e d  b y  t he state s  t he mse lve s ,  I t  was e st i mate d  
t hat t he impo s t s  wo uld yie ld nine hund red an d  f i ft e en 
t ho us and n ine hundre d and f i f t y  s ix do l l ar s ; t h e  requi ­
s i t i ons on t he s t ate s f or one mi l l i on f ive hundr e d  
t ho us and do ll ar s would furni sh t he remaind e r  o f  t he t o ­
t al int ere s t . No prov i s i on was mad e f o r  t he r e t i r e ment 
o t  t he pr inc ipal o f  t he debt exc e pt that i t  was hope d 
t hat t he inc re ase in c omme r c e  would bring a nat ur al in­
c r e ase o f  revenue . Thi s ,  t oge ther wi t h  spe c i al requi ­
s it i ons • as c ir c umst anc e s may d i c t at e " and � he •prospect 
ot v ac ant t err i t ory , " f or me d � he bas i s  ! or � he r e � ire ­
me nt o f  the pr inc ipal . It was pointed o ut , howe v e r , 
t h at 1 f  t he se f unds pr oved inade quat e at t he exp ir at i on 
o t  the t wenty•! ive ye ar pe r i od , i t  would be ne ce s aary t o  
c ont inue t he m . or t o  e st ab l i sh suc h  new s o urc e s  o f  revenue 
as mi ght then b e  f ound c onveni ent . The ad dre s s  ende d 
4 6  
with an appe al � o  t he st ate s to d o  Jus t i c e - "To An Al ly • • •  
who t o  t he exe c ut i on o !  h i s  arms in s upport o f  o ur  cause ,  
has ad d e d  the s uc c o ur s  o !  h i s  t r e as ur e  • • • • 
"To ind iv i duals . i n  a f ore i gn c o untry • • •  who 
were t he f ir st t o  give s o  pr e c i o us a t o ken o f  the ir c on­
f i dence in our Just i c e , and o! t he i r  f r i end sh ip ! or our 
c ause " • • • • 
And t o  n� i llust r i ous And �tr i ot i c  b and � 
f e l low c i t i zens , who se b l o od and who s e  bravery hav e  d e ­
f ende d  t he l i b er t ie s o f  t he i r  c ountr y ,  who have pat i ent ­
ly borne , among other d i str e s se s ,  t he privat i on o f  t he ir 
st i pend s , whi l s t  the d i st re s s e s of t he ir c ountry d i s ­
ab l e d  i t  ! r om be st owing them . " 
Fina l ly , an appe al was mad e  t o  t he pr i de o f  
Ame r i c a .  
I f  jus t i c e , go od f aith , honor , gr at i t ude an d  al l 
t he �uali t i e s  whi c h  e nno b le t he c haract er o f  & nat i on , 
and f ul f i l  t he end s  of gove rnme nt be t he f r ui t s of 
our e st ab l i shment s , the c ause of l ib e r� y  wi l l  ac qui re 
a d i gn i t y  and l ustre which it baa ne ve r yet en joyed ; 
and an examp le wi l l  b e  s et whi c h  c annot but have t he 
mo st f avor ab le inf luence on the right s o f  mankind . 
I f  on t he othe r s i de , o ur gove rnment sho uld be un­
f or t unat e ly b lott e d  with the reve r s e  of t he se c ar d i ­
nal an d  e s sent i al v i r t ue s , t he gre at c ause wh ich we 
have engag e d  to v ind i c at e  wi l l  be d i shonored and b e ­
t r aye d ; t he l ast and f ai re st expe r i ment in f av or o f  
human nat ur e wi l l  be t urne d against t he m , an d  the i r  
pat r ons and fri end s  expo se d t o  b e  i n s ult e d  an d  s i - 3 6 l e nc e d  by t he votar i e s  o f  t yranny and usurpat i on .  . 
Thi s powe rful app e al was not e f fe c t iv e  enough t o  
3 6 .  Jo urna l s , Vo l .  XXIV , pp . 277-283 . Thi s  addre s s  was 
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br ing t he de s i re d re sult s .  By January , 1785 , al l the 
s t at e s  exc e p� Ne w York and Ge org i a  had c omp l i e d  in f ull 
or in part wi t h  t he r e c ommend at i on of Apr i l  18 , 1 783 .  
Ef fort s we re e xert e d  t o  p e r s uad e Ge org i a  and New York t o  
al le vi at e  the p ec uni ary d i f f i cult i e s  t hat we re f ac ing 
C ongre s s  at t he end of 1 785 . On February 3 ,  1 7 8 6 , a 
c ommi t t e e  o f  whi ch Jame s Monroe was c hai rman re ported 
t hat t he de mands upon C ongre s s  could not b e  me t by t he 
t hr e e  me ans aut hor ized by t he f e d e r al c onst it ut i o n ;  
t hat i s , by r e qui s i t i on ,  by ord inance s ,  and b y  b i l l s  
o f  cre d it . · only one re c our s e  w a s  le ft -- e arne st ly t o  
r e c omme nd t o  N e w  Yo r k  and Ge orgi a t o  c omp ly w i t h  t he 
r e commendat i ons submit t e d  t.o t he m  about thre e ye ar s  be ­
f ore . F inal ly , r e s o lut i ons e mb o dying the sugge st ions 
of t he report of Monr o e ' s  c ommi t t e e  we re ad o pt e d  on 
February 15 . Be f or e  t he e nd of March , Congr e s s r e c e i ve d  
1nformat. 1 on that Ge org i a  had adopted t he i mp o s t  me asur e . 
Ne w York , howe ve r , wa s now as s t ubborn as Rhod e  I s l and 
had be en re g ar d ing the f ive p er c e nt i mp o st pro p o s al 
ot 1781 . In May ,  178 6 , t he Ne w York l e g i s l at ure vir-
drawn up by Jame s · Mad i s on ,  a lt.hough O l i v e r  El lswo rt h  
and Alexander Hami lt on were o n  the c ommit t e e  with Mad i ­
s on t o  draw up t he ad dre s s . It i s  r at he r  int e r e st ing 
t hat Ham i lt on who had v o t ed against the r e s o lut i on was 
on the c omm it t e e  to dr aw up t he l e t t e r  t o ac c o mp any 
t he re s o l ut i on .  It mi ght be ad de d t hat he urged the 
l e g i s lat ure o f  New Yo rk t o  enact le g i s l at i on g rant ing 
t he power r e c o mmend e d . 
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t ually re je c t e d  t he me asure and adJ ourne d . Congr e s s  ap­
p e al e d  to Gove rno r C l int on t o  r e conv ene t he leg i s lat ur e  
t o  c ons i d e r  ag ain t he rec ommendat i on o f  Congre s s , but he 
re f use d ,  and onc e mor e  C ongre s s  was t hwart e d  in i t s  e f -
f ort s · t o  prov i d e  a revenue that woul d  enab le i t  t o  me et 
37 
i t s  ob l i g at i ons . 
The amendme nt s o f  1781 and 1 7 83 we re propo s e d  
pure ly a s  revenue me asure s .  Congre s s  ne e d e d  f und s , and 
i t  was tho ught t hat an i mpo st was t he e as i e st way o f  
r ai s i ng t he fund s . Anot h er ame ndment was propo se d in 
1784 t hat had f or it s purpo se t he c ont r o l of c omme rc e . 
F r om t he t i me of the pe ac e , Brit i sh re st r i c t i on s  on the 
t r ad e o f  the s t at e s  had b e en t o  C ongre s s  as a t ho rn i n  
38 
t he f le sh .  Ef f ort s t o  remove the d i f f i c ult i e s  that 
st o od in t he way of a c omme rc i al t r e aty w i t h  Gre at 
Bri t ain f ai l e d . Fu�ther c o mp l i c at i on deve lope d in t he 
39 
d omain of d ome st i c  c omme r c e . More ove r ,  the d i f f e r ence s 
i n  the c ommer c i al int e re st s  o f  t he Eas t ern St at e s  and t he 
Sout he rn St at e s  c aus e d  t r oub l e . "So chaot i c  had t he 
s i t uat i on be c ome , n  s ays Burn�t t ,  •that mo s t  men o f  
Comme rc e an d  s o me st at e smen b e c ame c onvi nc e d  t h at the 
3 7 .  Burne t t , .2R.• .Qll. ,  Vo l .  VI I I , "Pre f ac e  " •  pp . xix-xxi , 
xxxi . 
3 8 .  A s ummary o f  the Br i t i s h re s t r i c t i ons on t he Amer i c an  
t r ad e may b e  f ound i n  E . R . Johnson , Hi s t o ry 21 � 
Do me st i c � For e ign Commerc e � � United States, 
Vo l .  I ,  PP • 1 29 - lal . 
3 9 . �. , p .  247 . 
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only remedy was a power in Congre s s  to regul a� e  t r ade , 
not only w i th f or e i gn nat i ons , but also among the st at e s ;  
and t he ne e d  f or s uch a re gulat i on bec ame inc r e as ingly 
40 
perc e i ve d . " 
On Apr i l  30 , a Congre s s i onal c ommit t e e  re port e d  
c e rt ain r e s o l ut i ons reg ard ing c o mme r c e . Pr e ced ing t he se 
r e s o lut i ons we re some ob s e rv at i ons o f  i mpor t anc e .  "Al ­
r e ady , " t he r e po rt r an ,  "has Gre at Br it ain adopt e d  regu­
l at i ons d e struct ive of our c o mme rc e with he r Wast Ind i a 
I s lands • • • •  It w o uld b e  t he dut y  o f  Congre s s , as it 
i s  t he ir wi sh , t o  me et t he att empt of Gr e at B r it ain with 
s imi lar r e s t r i c t i ons on he r c omme r c e , b ut t he i r power s 
on thi s he ad are not exp l i c it • • • • "  It was apparent 
t hat Congre s s  c o ul d  never c o mmand re c i proc al t rad e ad -
v ant age s s o  long as it s powe r s  were s o  me ager . In 
v i ew o !  t h i s  tact two re so lv e s  we r e  pas se d .  Fir st , t he 
l e g i s lat ure s  we re aske d t o  ve st C ongre s s , t or f i f t e en 
ye ar s , with po wer t o  prohi b i t  go o d s  fr om be ing i mport e d  
i nt o  or expor t e d  f ro m  any o f  the st at e s i n  ve s s e l s  be ­
l ong ing t o  o r  navi gat e d  by t he s ub ject s o f  any p o wer 
wi th whom t h� Un i t e d  St at e s had not f ormed c ommerc i al 
tre at i e s .  S e c ond , i t  was re c ommend e d  t o  the l e g i s la-
t ure s to ve st Congre s s , for f i f t e en ye ar s , with power t o  
p r ohib i t  exc e pt b y  t re at y  t he i mpor t at i on obf" go o d s  int o 
40 . Ib i d . ,  "Pr ef ac e , "  p .  xi i i . 
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t he Un i t e d  St at e s  by subje ct s o f  " any f or e i gn stat e , 
kingdom , or e mpi re " ,  unle s s  t he se goo d s  we re the prod ­
uct s o f  t he "d o mini on o f  t he sover e i gn who s e  sub j ect s 
41 
t he y  ar e . " In ot he r  word s ,  me r chant s from any Euro -
pe an c ount ry c ould b e  d e pr iv e d  o f  t he r i ght t o  br ing 
go o d s  from any other f or e i gn count ri e s  t o  t he Uni t e d  
St at e s ,  unle s s  t hi s pr i v i lege w a s  aut ho r i z e d  b y  Congre s s .  
I t  was prov i de d  al s o  that t he as sent o f  nine s t at e s  was 
ne c e s s ary to t he pas s ag e  o f  any ac t s  und er t he powers 
g rant e d  by t he s e  re s o lut i on s . The i de a  t h at prompt ed 
' 
t hi s  ac t i on on the part o f  Congr e s s  was expr e s se d  by 
t pe Ne w Hamp s hi r e  de l e gat e s in � he f o l lowing wor d s :  
• Th i s , we c onc e iv e  ne c e s s ary t o  b e  comp l i e d  with , as 
me ans t o  c onv inc e  fore i gn Nat i ons ,  t hat Ame r i c a  c an  
ac t in c onc ert i n  guar d ing her Tr ade , as we l l  as in 
d e f ending her l i b e rt i e s , and to pr event our trad e  f ro m  
b e ing s port e d  with an d  s ac r i f ic e d  t o  Europe an p o l icy. • 
Ti me e lap s e d  and many o f  t he st at e s  d i d  not 
42 
c omp ly with t he rec omme ndat i on .  Deve l opa•nt s made i t  
e v i d ent that c ont r o l  o f  a wid er scope was ne e d ed . A 
mov e ment t o  br ing ab out t hi s  r e s ult was b e gun w i t h  the 
�p po int ment ot a c ommitt e e , c ons i s t ing ot Jay , Ge rry ,  Mon-
r o e , S p ai ght , and Houst on , on t he mot i on of Mo nr o e , t o  
43 b r i ng in a r e po rt oa thi s que st i on .  An act iv.e c am-
4 l  • •  Jo urnala , Vo l .  XXVI , p p .  321-322 .  
4 2 .  Burne t t  1 .2:e.•J:.1i.· , Vo l .  VI I ,  " Pre f ac e , "  p .  xl i i i .  
43 . Ib i d . , Vo l .  VI I I , P •  1 3 .  
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p a i gn on behalf o f  the me asure d i d  not b e g in ,  however , 
unt i l  January 24 , 1785 , when a c ommit t e e , with Monroe as 
44 
chairman , was appo int e d . Thi s  c ommi t t e e  br ought in a 
45 
r e port on Fe br uary 1 6 ,  1785 , pr opo si ng an amendment t o  
t he ninth art i c le o f  t h e  C onst �� ut i on . Thi s  art i c le 
g av e  t o  Congre s s  the r i ght t o  make p e ac e , to d e c l are war , 
and to make tr e at i e s ,  pr ov i d e d  t hat no commer c i al treat y  
was made whe r e by the powe r of t h e  legi s lat ur e  would be 
l i mi t ed in impos ing i mpo s t s  and prohib it i ng import s  and 
e xport s .  The report aske d that t hi s  art i c le b e  amend ed 
to give Congre s s power t o  re gul at e •t rade of t he stat e s , 
as we l l  wi t h  f or e ign Nat i ons , as with e ach ot he r , and 
f or l aying s uc h  impos t s  and dut i e s  upon import s and ex­
port s , as may b e  ne c e s s ar y f or t he purp o s e , • • • ·. " The 
s t ate s wer e t o  r e t ai n  t he r i ght t o  proh i b i t  export s and 
i mport s wi t hi n  the ir b or d e r s  and to c o l l e ct any i mpo s t s  
t hat Cong re s s  mi ght levy . To o , t he i mp o st was "t o ac ­
c r ue  t o  t he us e o f  t he S t at e  in whi c h  the s ame "  was 
46 
payab l e . 
On Marc h  1 1 , t he c o mmit te e was i nstruc t e d  to 
f or mulat e a le t te r  to ac c ompany t he re c ommenda�i on pro -
4 4. The c ommit te e o f  De c e mb e r  6 ,  was rene we d .  Se e f oot ­
not e in Jo urnal s ,  Vo l .  XXVI I I , p .  70 . Burne t t  s ays 
t h at a ne w c o mmit t e e  was appo int e d . S e e Burne tt , 
Vo l .  V I I I , "Pr e f ac e , n  p .  x i v . 
4 5 .  Journals , Vo l .  XXVI I I , p .  70 . 
4 6 . Ib i d . , P P •  201-202. 
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po s e d  in the re port , and on March 28 , 1785 , t he re -
port wi t h  t he c i rc ular l e t t e r  was submi t t e d  t o  Congre s s .  
Thi s lett e r  gav e  s ever al re ason s  why t he propo s al was 
made . Firs t , t r e ati e s  made wi t h  Fr anc e , Swe d en , and t he 
Ne ther land s , and tr e at i e s  yet t o  be mad e  de mand e d  that 
" such in'ti e rnal ar rangement s "  b e  made " as may str i c t -
l y  c omply wi th the f ai t h  of tho se tr e at i e s  and insure s uc ­
c e s s t o  the ir f ut ure ne goc i at i on . • The ar range ment s 
c o uld not b e  made if t he le g i s lat ur e  o f  e ach st at e  plac e d  
i t s  own int e rpr e t at i on on t he v ar i ous t re at i e s .  Second , 
unle s s  Congre s s  bad powe r t o  make suc h  ar rangement s ,  i t  
c ould not c omp lain i f  a f or e i gn c o unt r� v i o lat e d  it s 
t re at i e s .  Third , s i nce c ommerc i al . tre at i e s  are usually 
re c i proc al , ot her c ount r i e s  woul d be s low in making 
t r e at ie s  wi t h  the Unit e d  S t at e s  unle s s  Congre s s  w as 
48 
g i v en powe r to make the se ne c e s s ary int e rnal arrange ment s .  
The advoc at e s  of t h i s proposal pro c e e d e d  rather 
c aut i o us ly .  Wr it ing to Je f fer son on Apr i l  1 2 ,  1785 , 
Monr o e  vent ure d  the o p inion that it wo uld be be st t o  
p o s tpone 
t hi s  f or t he pre s ent .  It s adopt i on must d epend on 
t he s ev e r a l  Le g i s lat ure s • • • •  I t  hath b e en br ought 
s o  f ar wi thout a pr e jud i c e  ag ' ns t  i t .  I f  c ar r i e d 
f a rthe r here pre Jud i c e s wi l l  t ake p lac e , at le ast I 
t e ar s o , and tho s e  who oppo s e  it he re wi l l  in the ir 
st at e s .  The way then w i l l  b e  e f fec t e d  b y  obt aining 
t he permi s s i on o f  Congre s s  f or e ach de le gat i on to t ake 
47 .  Ib i d . ,  P •  148 , Not e  No . 1 .  
4 8 .  Ib i d . , PP • 202- 20 5 .  
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c o pie s t or t hat purpo s e . 
By July 1 3 , t he advocat e s  o f  t he amendment ap­
p e ar to hav e ove r c ome s uf f i c i e n� ly the i r  he s i t anc y  to re ­
s ume t he d i s c us s i on. The r e p o rt was r e ad and r e f e rre d t o  
a c omm it te e o t  a who le . F o r  two d•ys i t  was d ebat e d in 
50 
t he c ommitte e .  The argume nt against the me asur e  
whi ch appe ar e d t o  have t he gre at e s t we i ght was t h at i �  
w as d anger o us t o  c onc e nt rat e power . Ri c hard Henry Le e ,  
t he le ad e r o f  t he oppo s it i on ,  vo i c e d  t he c rux of t he 
ad v e r s e  argume nt . In a let t e r  t o  Jame s Mad i s o� he wr ot e , 
• • •  i t  s e e ms t o  me c le ar ,  b e yond d oubt , t h at t he 
g i v ing Cong re s s  a power t o  Le gi s l ate over t he Tr ade 
o f  the Uni on woul d be d ang e ro us in t he ext reme t o  
t he f ive S o ut he rn o r  S t aple St at e s ,  who se wan� o f  ship s  
and se amen woul d  exp o s e  the i r  fre i ght age and the i r j 
p roduc e  t o  a mo st p e rni c i o us and de struct ive Monopo­
ly , that by t he exc lus i on of al l r iv als whe the r  f or 
t he purchasing of our produc e  or fr e i ght ing i t , 
bo th t he s e mi ght b e  at t he Me rc y o f  our East and 
Nor th. The S p i r i t  o f  Comme r c e  • • • i s  a s p i r i t  o f  
Av ar i c e  • • • •  Wh at l i t t l e  d i f f i c ulty t her e wo uld b e  
i n  draw ing o v e r  one of t he 5 t o  jo in t he 8 int e re s t -
e d  St at e s  woul d be ve r y  d i sc ernab le t o  t ho s e  who 
hav e marked t he pr ogre s s  of int r i gue in Congre ss . 51 
Th e East ern people he s i t at e d  al s o . Monr o e  be l i e ve d  t hat 
52 
t h i s he s i t at i o n  was due t o  t he " magnit ude o f  t he s ub je ct ; "  
t he y  f e ared t he c on s e que nc e s  t hat mi ght re sult fr o m  i t .  
49 .  Burne t� , �· c i t . , Vo l .  VI I I ,  p .  8 8 .  
5 0 .  Journal s ,  Vo l .  XXIX , p.  533 . 
5 1 .  Burne tt , � · c i t . , Vo l .  VI I I , P •  18 1 .  
5 2 . �. , P •  187 . 
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F inal act i on by C ong r e s s  on t hi s  me asur e , it s e e m s , o c -
5 3  
curr e d  on Oc tob e r  26 , 1787 , when i t was f i le d . Thi s ,  
of cour s e , was d ur ing t he s e s s i on o f  the Cons t i t ut iona l 
C onvent i on and al l d i scus s i ons o f  t h i s nat ur e wer e d i s -
pen s e d  wi lh unt i l  t he r e s ult s o f  t he c onvent i on d e st roy­
e d  the i r  rai s on d ' e t re . 
53 . Jo urnals , Vo l .  XXI I I , P •  205 . 
CHAPTER I I I  
T HE  LAND POLI CY 
C lo se ly re lat e d  to t he eve r pre s ent pr ob l e m  o f  
r ai s ing f un d s  whe r e w ith tb pe rf o rm t he f unc t i ons of gov­
e rnaant and d i sc harg e the d ebt s inc ur red by t he Uni t e d  
St at e s  d ur ing t he war we re t he acqui s i t i on and the d i s ­
p o s it i on o f  t he pub l i c  d omain . Thi s vast are a o f  l and 
lying b e t we en t he Ap pal achi an Mo unt ains and t he Mi ssi s ­
s i p p i  Ri ver h ad be en inc lud e d  i n  t he b o und ar i e s  e st ab ­
li s he d  by t he c o loni al c hart e rs . Se ven c o loni e s  - ­
Mas s achuse t t s , Conne ct i c ut ,  Ne w York , Vir g i ni a ,  North 
C aro l i na ,  S o uth C ar o l ina ,  and Ge org i a  maint aine d 
t i t l e t o  land s we st o f  t he Appalac hi an s . The Royal 
Pr oc l amat i on o f  1763 was not int e r pr e t e d  in Ame ri c a  as 
abr ogat ing the chart er boundar i e s o f  t he c o lonie s ·'  but 
on ly as postp oni ng t he s e t t leme nt of t he we ste rn l and s .  
The Quebe c Ac t o f  1774 was not r e c o gn i z e d  a s  b ind ing 
1 
by t he c o loni e s . It was one o f  Par l i ament ' s  "act s o f  
pre t ende d l e gi s lat i on . " S o , with t he De c lar at i on of 
1 .  H .  B.  Ad ams , Maryland ' s  Inf luenc e Upon The � Ce s s i o ns 
To The Uni t e d  St at e s , Johns Ho pkins Unive rs i t y  St ud i e s ,  
Se ries 3 ;  F .  L .  Paxs on , The Ame r i c an  Fr ont- i e r , p .  51; 
P • . J .  Tr e at , The Nat i on a l  Land Syst e m ,  p p .  1-14 ; D .  E .  
C l ark , The We st � Am er i c an  Hi s t ory, p.  240 ; s .  S at o , 
The � Quest ion ln � United states , Jo hns Ho pkins 




Independenc e  t he s even c o l on i e s ,  now be c ome state s ,  ex-
e r t e d  the ir c laims to the we ,ate rn land s . The y  b e c ame 
2 
" l and e d  propr i e t or s "  an d  s o on de ve loped t he propr i e t ary 
at t it ude ; r e c o gni z ing t he o pport un i t y  that t he se l and s 
o f fe red f or product i on of a 'stat e  r evenue , t hey we re r e ­
l uc t ant to f or ego t he i r  c lai m s  t o  t he m .  
Je a lous y  s o on d eve l o pe d . The s ix l and le s s s t at e s  
r e sent ed t he l ac k  o f  land endowment and were j e al o us , i f  
not c ov e t o us ,  o f  t he vas t ac re age o f  t he f or me r  s e a-t o -
s e a  c o l oni e s .  I t  was Maryl and that he ld o ut t o  t he last 
against t he use o f  t he lands by tpa ind iv i dual s t at e s .  
Basing he r o ppo s i t ion o n  he r f e ar t h at t he landed st at e s  
woul d us e revenue f rom t he se unoc c up i e �  d oma1ns t o  make 
p o s s ib l e a lower t ax  rat e t han the l and le s s st at e s  c ould 
m ai nt ain , and thus drain t he p opulat i on from t he hi gh-t ax 
s t ate s i nt o . t he low-t ax st at e s ,  an d  on t he c lai m t hat 
s i nce the l and s h ad be en won by common "b l o o d  and t.re aa ­
�re , • t hey s hould b e  us e d  f o r  t he c ommon bene f i t , t hi s 
s t at e  r e fus e d  t o  r at i f y  t he Ar t i c le s  o f  Conf e de r at i on 
unt i l  t he l arg e r  s t ate s h ad mad e a move t o war d c e d ing 
3 
t he s e  lands t o  Congre s s . 
S i nc e  the c ont r over sy be twe en t he s t ate s was in 
2 .  Pax s on , �· £1l. , p. 46.  
3 .  Ib i d . , p .  49 . The s e  argument s ar e p re sent ed i n  
Mary land ' s  in s t ruc t i on s  t o  he r de l e g at e s  in Congre s s . 
Se e Journal s ,  Vo l .  XIV ,  p p. 619-622. 
t he p ro c e s s  of b e ing s et t le d  before t he Conf ed e rat i on 
C ong re s s  c aMe int o exi s t enc e , i t  wi l l  not be ne ce s sary 
t o  f o l l ow it in d et a i l  he re . Suff i c e  it to s ay that 
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the c ontr ov e r s y  h ad  re ached s uc h  a st at e  in 1779 , when 
Vi rg ini a was ab out t o  e st ab li s h a l and off i c e , that t he 
d e l e g at e s  from Maryland int r oduc e d  a r e s o lut i on ( whic h 
pas s e d  by a vot e  of e ight t o  t hre e ) flTh at it b e  e arne st ly 
r e c ommende d to the s t at e  of V i rg i n i a  to c ons i d e r  t he ir 
late Ac t o f  As s e mb ly ! or opening t he i r  Land Of fi c e ; 
and t hat i t  b e  r e c omme nd e d  to the sai d  s t at e , and all 
othe r  s t at e s s i mi l arly c ir c umstanc e d , to f or b e ar set t l ing 
or i s suing warrants f or unappr o pr i at e d  l and s , or gr ant ­
ing th e same d ur ing the c ont inuanc e o f  t he pre sent war . " 
Thi s r e s o lut i on was pas s e d , b e c ause , in t he opini on of 
Congre s s , t he appropr i at i on of vac ant l and s by the stat e s  
4 
woul d •be at tend e d  w ith gre at mi schi e f s . " 
Vi rg i n i a  re s pond e d t o  t h i s  re s o lut i on and ot he r 
5 
ac t s  of Congre s s  by sending he r f amous •Re monst rance . "  
Vi rg i n i a  p rot e s t e d  ag ai nst t he i de a  o f  C ongre s s  as s um ing 
o r  exerc i s ing any " J ur i s d i c t i on "  o r  r i ght o f  aH Judic at i on 
c onc e rning the pet i t i ons of t he Vanda l i a  or Indi ana 
l and c ompani e s .  It al s o  af f ir me d  t hat t he on ly b a si s  
f or le t e�iD�I �he bound ari e s  o f  th e  s t at e s was t he 
r o yal chart e r s  and t hat t he Uni t e d  St ate s he l d  no t er -
4 .  S at o , �· s!l· ,  p .  3 2 .  
5 .  Ib i d . , p .  3 2-33 ; Ad ams , �· c it . , p .  29 . 
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r i � o ry exc ept t hrough t he r i g ht o f  t he ind iv i d ua l  st at e s .  
It as s e rt e d  fur�her t hat V i r g inia h ad no i d e a  of expand ­
i ng he r t e rr i t or y. It was a que s t i on only o f  ho l d ing 
her own . The mo st i mport ant p art o f  t he ••Re monstranc e , "  
h oweve r ,  was that expre s s ing Virg ini a ' s  wi l l ingne s s  "t o 
l i s t en to any just and re ason able propo s it i ons f o r  r e ­
mov ing the o s tens i b l e  c aus e s  o f  de l ay t o  t he c o mp let e 
r at i f i c at i on o f  t he c onf e d e r at i on .  u 
In F e br uar y ,  1780 , t he Ne w Yo rk Le g i s lat ure 
p as s e d "An ac t t o  f ac i lit at e  the c ompl et i on of t he Ar t i ­
c l e s  of Conf e d e rat i on and pe rpe tual uni on among t he 
Unit ed St at e s o f  Ame ri c a . " By t hi s  ac � .  Ne w Yo rk aut hor ­
i zed he r d e le gat e s  in C o ngre s s  "t o l i mit and re str ict 
t he b o und ar i e s of t hi s  St at e in t he we st ern part s the re o f , 
by s uch l ine or l i ne s  • • •  a s  t hey s hal l judge to be ex­
p e d i ent . " The d e l e g at e s  we re to d e t er mi ne whethe r to 
c e d e  both jur i s d i c t i on and s o i l  pr e e mp� i on r i g ht s  or 
6 
t o  pre s erve t he jur i s d i c t i on in "p art o r  i n  who le . "  
6 .  It s e e m s  t hat t he land le s .s  s t at e s ,  e xc e pt Maryl and , 
wo ul d  hav e be en s at i s f i e d  had t he land e d  st at e s  gr ant ­
e d t o  C ongre s s  t he r i g ht o f  s oi l  pr e e mpt i on ,  le av i ng 
j ur i sd i c t i on ove r  t he so i l  t o  the s t at e s  t hat c la i me d  
t he t e rrit or y .  In ot he r  word s , t he s e s t at e s  we r e  in• 
t e re s t e d in us ing t he s e  lands for rai s ing a Congre s s i o n­
a l  revenue . Even Hami lt on was in favor of t hi s .  Se e 
Adams , �· � . , p .  35 . The Ne w Yo rk Ac� i s� �n t he 
Jo urnals , Vo l . XIX , pp . 208 - 209 . 
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The s e  act s of t he Le g i s l at ur e  o f  Mary l and , Vir ­
g in i a ,  and New Yor k  re s ult e d  in Congre s s i onal ac t i on . 
On S e pt e mb e r  6 ,  1 780 , a r e po rt on the se act s was mad e 
and agr e e d  t o .  Congre s s  b e l i e ve d t h at no g o o d  c o uld 
c o me o ut o f  e xamining t he i s sue s in c ont r ove r sy b e twe en 
Maryland and Vi rg in i a ,  It was c on s i d e re d mo re adv i s ab l e  
t o  •p r e s s  upo n  tho s e  s t at e s ,  which c an r e move t h e  e m­
b arrass ment r e spe c t ing t h e  we s t e rn c ount r y ,  a lib e r al 
s urr end e r  o f  t he ir t er r i t or i al c laims , s ince t he y  c annot 
be p re s e r ve d  ent i re wit ho ut end ange r i ng t he stab i l ity 
7 
o f  t he g e ne r al conf e d e r acy . " 
The s t at e s wer e re mind e d  of t he ind i s pensab le 
n e c e s s it y of e s t ab l i shing t he f e d er al un i on "on a f ixe d · 
an d  p e rmanent b as i s , and on pr i nc i p le s ac c e pt ab l e  to all 
i t s r e s pe ct i v e  membe r s . " The r e s o lut i on t h at f o l lowe d 
t h i s r e port 
e arne s t ly r e c ommend ed t o  tho se s t at e s ,  who hav e 
c la i m s  t o  t he we s t e rn c o untry t o  pas s s uc h  laws , 
and g ive t he i r d e le g at e s  in C ongr e s s  s uc h  power as 
may e f fe ct ual ly r e move t he o•ly obe t ac le to a 
f ina l r at i f i c at i on of t he art i c le s  o f  c onf e d e r at i on ; 
and t hat t he leg i s l at ure o f  Mary land b e  e arne s t ly 
r e que s t e d  to autho r i z e t he i r de logat e s in Congre s s  
t o  s ub s c r i b e  t he s ai d  art i c le s .  8 
A month l at e r ,  on Oc t ob e r 10 , 1780 , Congr e s s  
7 .  It may b e  t hat Congre s s  had in mind he re t he c on­
f l i c t s  that wo uld r e s ul t  from t he vari ous st at e s 
c lai wing t he s ame t e r r i t o r y ,  as we ll as Mary l and ' s  
r e f us a l t o  r at i fy t h e  Ar t i c l e s .  
B .  Jo urnals , Vo l .  XVI I , P •  806 . 
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p as se d  anothe r r e s o lut i on r e g ard ing the we s t e rn lands . 
It was r e s o lve d that land s t hat should b e  c e de d  by t he 
s t at e s in ac c or dance wi t h  the r e �ommend at i ons o f  Sept e m­
b e r  6 ,  s ho ul d  not on ly be d i spo se d o f  f or t he b ene f i t  of 
t he Uni t e d  S t at e s ,  b ut shoul d  be f orme d int o d i st inc t 
re pub l i c an st at e s whi ch sho ul d b e c ome me mb e r s  o f  t he 
f e d e r al un i on and hav e  the s ame r i ght s o f  sove r e i gnt y a s  
t he othe r s t at e s .  I t  was ad d e d , probab ly as an i nd uc e ­
ment t o  V i r g ini a , t hat C ong re s s  would r e i mburse any s t at e  
f o r  the "ne ce s aary an d  r e asonab le expens e s "  inc urre d 
s inc e t he b e g inning of t he war in sub d ui ng , d e f ending , 
or ac quir ing any p art of t he t e r r i t ory t h at mi ght be 
9 
c e d e d . The exped it i on o f  G e orge Roger s C lark f o r  
t he r e d uc t i on of the northwe st ern po st s h ad b e en unde r­
t aken by Vi rg ini a  ·wi t ho ut ai d fr om Cong re s s  or t he 
Cont inenta l  Ar.my , and th i s  f ac t  had b e en advanc e d  by 
Virgin i a  in s upport of he r t it le to t he l and north of 
t he Ohi o .  
At l ast t he ins i s t e nc e  o f  Maryland , t oge t her 
wit h the f inanc i al ne e d s  of t he c o unt ry ,  preva i le d  upon 
C o ng re s s  t o  ac t , and in turn Virg ini a b e gan . t o  we aken 
in her d e t e rminat ion not t o  y i e l d . On January 2 ,  178 1 , 
she o f f e re d  t o  c e d e  t o  t he Conf e d e r at i on "al l r ight , 
t it le and c l aim whi c h  t he aaid Co mmonwe alt h hath t o  t he 
9 . Ib1d. , Vo l .  XVI I I , P •  9 1 5 .  
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l and s  nort hwe st o f  th e r i v e r  Ohi o� upon c e rt ain c on­
d i t i on s  • The s e c ond i t i ons we r e : 1 . Te rr i t or y  so c e d e d  
s houl d  b e  lai d  out and f or me d  int o r e pub l i c an  s t at e s  
and ad mi t t e d  into t he Uni on. 2. Vi rg ini a s hould b e  re ­
i mbur s e d  ! o r  h e r ac t ual expen s e s in · r e d uc i ng the Bri t, i sh 
po s t, s  and al l ot he r exp e nse s inc urre d on ac c o unt o f  
t h i s t e rr i t or y  s i nc e  t he b e g i nning o f . t he war .  3 .  Tr o op s  
sho ul d  b e  s t at i one d at the " kaskaski e s  and St . Vincent e "  
re g i on t o  prot e ct t h e Fr ench Canad i an and other s e , t le r s  
i n  t he en j o yment o f  t he i r  r i ght s  and l i b e rt i e s�. In­
habi t ant s ,  who had prof e s s e d  t he ms e lve s c i t i zens o f  Vi r­
g ini a ,  were t o  have t he i r p o s s e s s i on s  and t i t l e s. c on ­
f i rme d t o  t he m .  4 .  A st r i p o f  land , not exc e e d i ng 1 50 , 
�oe ac r e s ,  shoul d  be s e t  a s i d e  f or Ge or g e  Roger s C lar k 
an d  t he o f f i c e r s  and so l di e r s o f  hi s re g i ment . 5 .  In 
c as e  t he r e  wer e  not eno ugh g o o d  lands i n  t he r e � on 
s o ut hwe s t  o f  t he Ohi o  River � o  me et t he ne e d s  o f  Vir g in i a  
tp r 1�� ·b o un\ i e a  t o  he r t r o o p s , t he d e f i c i enc y should 
b e  mad e  up to t he t r o o p s  ot t he " g o o d  l and a u  b e t we en t he 
S c i ot o  and Li t t l e Mi ami R i v e r s  " in s uc h  port i on s  as hav e 
b e en e ngaged t o  t he m  by the l aws o f  Vi rgini a . " 6 .  Al l the 
t e rr i t o r y  s o  c e d e d  and not re s e rve d f o r any o t he r  purp o s e  
s ho uld b e  c on s i d e r e d  a s  a c o mmon f und t o  b e  use d f o r  t he 
b e ne f it o f  t he s t at e s  t hat we re and s ho ul d  b e c ome me m­
b e rs of t he Conf e d e r at i on ac c or d in g  to t he i r  "us ual re -
6 2 
spe ct ive pr oport i ons in the gene ral c harge and exp end i ­
t ur e . "  7 .  Purchase and d e e d s f rom Ind i ans  f or any land s 
wit hin t he t erri t pry whi c h  had b e en made t o  tr any privat e  
per son or per sons { inc lud ing , of c ourse , t h e  Vandali a and 
Ind i ana Land c ompani e s ) what s oeve r ,  and royal grant s 
within t he � e rr it ory , inc ons i s tent with t he chart e red 
r i ght s ,  laws and cus t oms o f  Vi rgin i a  sho uld be deni ed 
and dec lare d absolu�• l y  vo id . " 8 .  Al l the remaining 
t e rrit ory o f  Vi rginia sout he a st of  the Ohi o River should 
10 
b e  guarant eed t o  Vi rg ini a by the Uni t e d  S t at e s .  
In spi t e  o f  the f inanc i al c ond it i ons  o f  Congre s s , 
when thi s c onc e s s i on c ame bef ore i t , i t  he sit at e d  t o  
ac c e pt the t e rr i t ory on t he c ond i t i ons name d by t he 
Vi rginia Le gi s lat ure . Ne verthe le s s , Maryland ' s  f e ars 
were suf fi � i ent ly al laye d by the act s o f  the legi s l at ure s 
o f  Vi rg ini a ,  New Yor k  and C onnect icut ,  that she r atif ie d  
t he Ar t i c le s  o f  Confe d e r at i on ,  the reby e st ab li shing a 
c onst itut i onal uni on o f  the thirte en st at e s .  
During the next two ye ar s one o f  the princ ipal 
que st i ons b e f o re Congre s s  was that o f  t he we stern land s .  
F inal ly , o n  Oct ob e r  29 , 1782 , Dani e l  Carroll o f  Mary-
1 0 .  �. , Vo l .  XXV , pp . 5 59 - 5 62 .  The opinion that 
Maryland ' s  att i t ud e  t oward the c e s si on o f  the we s t ­
a r m  lands was det ermine d bj t he int er e s t  of  s ome o f  
h e r  le ad ing c it i zens in  the I l lino i s  -- Wab ash Land 
Company i s  expre s se d  in Mer ri l l  Jensen , "The Ce s s i on 
o f  the Ol d Northwe st , " Mi s si s s ippi Val ley Hi stor i c al  
Re v i ew , Vo l .  XXI I I , P P •  27-48. 
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l and move d  that _ Congr e s s  ac cept t he "r i ght , t i t le , in­
t e re st , jur i sd i ct i on ,  and c laim of  t he St ate of New 
York as c e de d  by • • •  t he inst rume nt of  wr it ing execut ­
e d  for that purpo se by t he agent s o f  Ne w York. u The 
1 1  
c e s s ions mad e by Virg ini a  and Conne ct i c ut wer e not 
ment i oned in t he re solut i on.  The t wo de legat e s  from 
Vi rg inia , Bl and and Mad i son , with Blo unt from North 
Caro lina ,  Rut l e dge and Gerva i s  f ro m  South Caro lina , 
and Osg o od from Mas s achuset t s  vote d agains t the r e so lu-
1 2 
t i on .  
There we re two pr inc ipal obJ e ct i on s  t o  t he 
Vi rg ini a propo sal s . F i r st , t he de mand t hat the Unit e d  
St at e s  guarant ee  t he t it le o f  Virginia t o  lands not 
c e de d  to Congre s s  was obnox ious be c ause part s of t hi s  
t e rr it o ry we re c laimed b y  New York.  Se c ond , t he demand 
t hat Congre s s  make vo i d  al l ot he r  t it le s  t o  thi s  t er ri -
t o ry was re j e ct e d  be c ause it was be l i eved  that s ome o f  
13 
t he s e  t it le s  wer e  bona f id e . On Sept e mber 13 , 1783 , 
1 1 .  Conne ct i cut had c e de d  her soi l pre - e mpt i on r i ght 
without g iv ing up her jur i sd ict i on over he r b ack 
l and s on Oct ober  10 , 1780 . · 
1 2 .  Journals ,  Vo l .  XXI I I , p .  69 4 .  
1 3 . Tho se o f  t he Ind i ana Company . The ob je c t i ons t o  
the Virg ini a c e s s i on are found i n  the Jo urnal s ,  
Vo l .  XXI I ,  P • 227 . 
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Congre s s  propo s e d  to ac c ept t he l and s c e d e d  by Virgini a 
i f  Vir g ini a would e l im inat e the s e  two ob je ct i onab l e  c on-
1 4  
d it i ons . Th i s  Vi rg in i a  d i d , and on Marc h 1 ,  1 7 84 , J us t  
t hr e e  ye ar s  aft e r  t he ac c e s s i on o f  Maryland t o  the Art i ­
c le s  o f  Confederat i on ,  t he c e s s i on o f  t he Vi rgin i a  lands 
1 5  
was c o mple t e d .  
Alt hough the c la i m s  o f  Mas s ac hus e tt s and Conne ct i ­
c ut wer e  not f inal ly ad j ust e d  unt i l  1785 an d  1 7 8 6  re spe c ­
t ive ly , p lans f o r  t he d i spo s it i on o f  the land s  we r e  un­
d e r  d i s c us s i on l ong b e f ore t h at t i me . I n  f ac t , as 
e ar ly as 1 7 8 1 , Pe 1at i ah Web s t e r  c ame f o rward wi t h  a ve ry 
ingeni ous p lan . He pr opo s e d  t h at t he r e g i on b e  s urveye d  
i nt o  t ownshi p s  o f  s i x ,  e i ght , o r  t e n  m i l e s s quar e and 
s o l d  at auct i on t o  t he highe st b i d de r . The mini mum 
p r ic e  �as f ixe d at one S pani s h  d o l l ar pe r ac re ; t he pur­
c has e r  must s e t t le on or i mpr ove t he land i n  t wo o r  t hre e 
ye ar s o r  f o rfe i� �be s ame ;  t h e  � ownsh i p s  shoul d  b e  lai d 
o ut in t i e r s  and s o l d  in t h at f ashi on , and only when one 
1 6  
t i e r  was s e t t l e d  s ho uld t he next b e  p lac ed on s al e . 
Anothe r p lan ,  usually re f e rre d t o  as t he "Army 
1 7 
Pl an � " came b e f or e  C ongre s s  on July 1 1 ,  1783 . Thi s 
p l an w�s c ont aine d i n  a pet i t i on t o  C ongre s s  from a 
g ro up o f  Army of f ic e r s  at Newburgh . Th i s  pe t it i on was 
1 4 . Ib i d . , Vo l .  XXV , pp . 5 63 • 5 64 . 
1 5 .  Ib i d . ,  Vo l .  XXVI , PP • 1 1 3 - 1 17 . 
1 6 .  Tr e at ,  �· �. , p .  1 6 .  
1 7 . Jo urnal s ,  Vo l .  XXIV , p .  421 . 
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t r ansmi t � e d  to Congre s s  by Ge ne r a l  Wash ingt on w i t h  hi s 
appr ov al of t he p lan . It as ke d  f o r  t he c r e at i on o f  a 
n e w  s t at e  out of a part o f  t he p ub l i c  d omain ; t he sat i s ­
f ac t i on i n  t hat r e g i on o f  t he b o unt y  o f fe r s  o f  C ongre s s  
t o  t he o f f i c e r s  an d  s o l d i e r s ( wi t h  ad di t i onal land 
g r ant e d  t o  t ho s e who s e t t le d  wi t hin a ye ar ) ; t h e  d i sp o sal 
o f  al l ot her l and for t he c o mmon go od as t he c ommon 
p r operty of t he s t at e s ; t he f or f e it ur e o f  t he r ight s t o  
t he l an d  f o r  non-c omp l i a�c e with � he c ond i t i ons o e  s e t ­
t l e ment and c ult i vat i on whi c h  we re t o  b e  at tache d t o  t he 
gr ant ; t he payme nt by t he Unit e d  St ate s o f  t he expen se 
of  t he j ourne y  o f  t he s e t t l e r s  to t he Oh io re g i on ;  gov ­
ernmant al supply o f  sub s i st e nc e f o r  t hr e e  ye ar s  t o  tho s e  
s e t t l ing on the land ; and t ot al exc lus i on o f  s lav e ry 
1 8  
f r om t h e  r e g i on .  
On June 5 ,  1783 , a p lan t h at i s  s ome t i me s re -
! e r r e d  to as t he "F i nanc i er ' s  Plan "  was . pre s ent e d  in a 
m ot i on made by The o d o r i c k  Bl and and se c ond e d  by Alexand� r  
Hami lt on .  Ac c o rd ing t o  t hi s  p lan ,  a large t r ac t  o f  t he 
w e s � ern land was to be laid o f f  in d i s t r i ct s not e xc e e d -
ing two d egr e e s  o f  lat i t ud e  an d  t hr e e  degre e s  o f  l ong i ­
t ude . The d i str i ct s  we re t o  b e  d i v i d e d  int o  t owns hi p s .  
Aft er be ing t hus surve ye d ,  t he land was to b e  us e d  to sat ­
i s f y  t he land bount i e s  p ro mi s e d  d ur ing t he war , and t o  
1 8 .  Tre a� ,  2£• c i t . , p p .  1 8 - 1 9 . 
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p ay al l mone ys due t o  t he so ld i e r s  in l i e u  o f  t he c o mmu­
t at i on f or hal f pay and al l othe r ar rear age , at t he r at e  
o f  t h i r t y  acre s f or . every d o l lar due . The l and s t hus 
g r ant e d  t o  t he s o ld i e r s  we re to be fre e f rom al l t axe s  
and rent s f o r  �even ye ar s . When the s e  d i s t r i ct s we re in­
hab i t e d  by twenty t housand p e op l e , they we re to "b ec ome 
and e v e r  af t er be and c onst i t ut e  a s e p ar ate , Ind epend ­
e n t  fr e e  and s ove re i gn st at e . "  Out o f  every hundred 
t hous and ac re s thus grant e d , t en t housand we re t o  be r e -
s e rve d f o r  t he Uni t e d  St ate s ,  whi c h  land woul d re main 
f orever t he pr o perty o f  t he Un i t e d  S t at e s ,  unle s s  d i s­
p o s e d  o f  by Congre s s .  The proc e e d s  fr o m  rent , and o•he r 
revenue d e r ive d f r om t h i s t er r i t ory , we r e  to be used in 
p ayment of the " C i v i l Li st of t he Uni t e d  St at e s , t he 
e re c t i ng o f  front i e r  f o rt s , t he f o und ing o f  S eminari e s  
o f  l arning (s i c .) , and t he surplus af t e r  suc h  purpo s e s  
( i f  any ) (was) t o  b e  ap pr opr i at e d  t o  t he bui ld ing and 
e qui pp ing a navy . " The mo t i on was re f e r r e d  t o  the 
1 9 
Gr and Commit t e e  and the re i t  r e ste d . 
It was ve ry we l l  f or Congre s s  t o  go about the 
c ons i de r at i on o f  the s e  p lans in a r ather le i s ur e ly or 
de sult ory f a sh i on , for a s  yet t here were no Congr e s s i on­
al or c o mmon l and s . But onc e the s e  c ommon lands were 
acqui re d through the Vi rg ini a and New Yo rk c e s s i on s , 
19 . Jo urna l s , Vo l .  XXIV , PP • 384- 386 . 
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20 
t he r e  was r e as on f or t aking spe edy act i on .  The s o l-
d i e r s  were re s t le s s , an d  wante d mor e t han me re l and 
warrant s ;  they want e d  an o pport un it y  t o  make us e of t he 
war rant s .  Then , t o o , the s o ld i e r s  we r e  ho l d ing c e rt i f i ­
c at e s  o f  ind e b t e dne s s  whi c h  were se l l ing at no mo re than 
thre e sh i l l i ng s  s ix penc e or f o ur  s h i l l i ngs the pound . 
If C ongre s s  woul d  agre e t o  acc e pt t he s e c e rt i f i c at e s  i n  
exc hang e f or land , t he i r  value might r i s e .  Congre s s  ne e d ­
e d  f und s  f or ot he r purpo se • t o o . The five p e r  c ent i m­
p o st had f ai le d  and r e qui s i t i ons we re ve ry unsat i s f ac t or y .  
The qui c ke r  t he l an d  c o ul d  be d i spo s e d  o f , t he qui cke r 
would C ongre s s  have f und s  t o  meet s ome o f  it s obl igat i ons . 
A l s o , t he re we re d ange r s  that threat e ne d. t he land . · The 
INd i ans we re always a menac e ;  and the c omme rc i al r e la­
t i ons of t he s e t t l e r s  in t h i s r e g i on mi ght draw t hem 
more c lo s e ly to Eng l and t han to the Un i t e d  St at e s , i f  
t he lat t e r  d i d  not act s pe e d i ly f or t he i r prot e c t i on. 
Mo re ove r ,  s e tt l e r s  we re mov ing int o t hi s r e g i on and 
. spe culat or s  wer e  l aying c l ai ms t o  i t  i n  de f i ance o f  t he 
21 
p ro c l amat i on o f  C ongre s s . 
The pre s s ure o f  s ome o f  the s e  pr ob lems was pe r­
hap s  part i al ly r e spons i b l e f or the act i on of Congre s s  on 
20 . B .  H .  Hi bb ar d , A Hi s t ory Q1 1h4 pyblic Land policies , 
PP • 32-34 . 
21 . A .  C .  For d , Co lon i a l  frecedents �-Our Met i nma l  
Land Sys t e m , in t he Bul le t in o f  t he Univer s i ty o f  
Wi sc onsin , Hi s � o ry S er i e s ,  Vo l .  I I ,  No . 2 ,  pp . 41 5 - 4 21 . 
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Oc t o b e r  . 10 , 1780 . The pe t i t i on o f  t he army o f f i c ers now· 
p rompt e d  Congre s s  t o  appo int a c ommi t t e e  t o  pr e pare an 
o r d i nanc e f or asc e rt aining and d i sp o s ing o f  t he lands in 
the we s t e r n  t� r r i t or y .  Thi s c �mmi t t e e ,  c o mpo s e d  o f  
T homas Je ffe rson o f  Vi rgini a ,  Hugh Wi l l i ams on o f  North 
C arol ina , Elb r idge Ge rry of Mas sachuse t t s ,  and Jac ob 
Re ad o f  S out h Caro l i na ,  r e po rt e d  an ord i nanc e on May 7 ,  
1 7 84 .  Thi s me asure , had i t  b e en adopte d ,  would have d i ­
vi de d  t he c e d e d  t e rr it ory , aft e r  i t  had b e en pur c has e d  
f r om t,he Ind i an s  and lai d o f f  i nt o  s t at e s , int o  "hund r ed s "  
o f  t e n  ge o gr aphi cal mi le s squar e , e ach m i l e  c ont aining 
6 , 08 6 . 4  f e e t . The '* hundr e d s n  would hav e  be en aub-d i v i de d  
int o lot s o f  one m i le s quare o r  850 . 4 acr e s .  Surv eyo r s , 
appoint e d  by C ongr e s s , wo ul d have d iv i d e d  t he t er r it,� ry 
i nt o  "hund r ed s " by l ine s runni ng due nor t h  and s o ut h ,  
c r o s s e d  b y  l i ne s  running due e ast and we st . The lot s 
wo uld have b e en surv e ye d  in the same f ashion .  A reg i s ­
t er would hav e  b e en appo int e d  b y  C ongre s s  f or e ach st at e , 
w i t h  hi s o f f i c e  i n  t he state f or whi c h  he was app o inte d .  
It woul d  have b e en hi s dut y  t o  p re par e  war r ant s  f or t he 
l ot s  and f or the "hundr e d s . " The s e  war r ant s , t hen , 
would have b e en t urne d over t o  t he t r e asury d epart ment 
and t hrough the t r e as ury t o  the loan o f f i c e s .  War rant s 
c ould have b e en purchas e d  at t he tre asury o r  t he lo aQ 
o f f i c e s ; and s pe c i e , loan o ff i c e c e rt i f i c at e s  re d uce d t o  
s pe c i e  value , c e rt i f i c at e s  o f  the l i qui dat e d  d e bt , or 
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mi l it ary warrant s would hav e be en r e c e ive d  iD payment 
f or t he l and warran� s . Aft er � he purchase r h ad bough� 
hi s l and warrant , he would have loc at e d  hi s lot o r "hun­
dr e d " and g iven a de sc r i pt i on of it t o  the surveyor . 
The surveyor would have asc e rt aine d �he loc at i on of t he 
land and i s sue d  a c e rt i f i c at e  � o  t he ho l d e r  o f  t he war-
r an� . The would-be - s et t l e r  or s pe c ul at o r then might 
t ake hi s c e rt i f i c at e  and hi s warrant t o  the r e gi s t e r , 
22 
who would e x e c ut e  t he d e e d  t o  t he l and . Alt hough 
t hi s  s cheme f or d i sp o s ing o r  t he we ste rn lands was not 
23 
adopt e d , it c e rt ainly f orme d  a b as i s  t or the ord inanc e 
t hat was enac t e d  in 1785 . 
In t he summe r o f  1784, Washingt on mad e  a tri p 
int o  t he We st t o  examine port age s be twe en the Pot omac 
and the Jame s R iver s on t he At l ant i c  s i d e , and the o-
24 
hi o and t he Kanawha on t he we st e rn s i d e  of t he moun�ain . 
In a le t t e r  t o  Jacob Read , t hen a membe r o f  Congre ss , re -
22. Journals ,  Vo l .  XXVI I , pp. 446-453 . Thi s me t hod of 
s e l l ing land war rant s and t hen al lowing the purc has ­
e r s  t o  loc at e t he l and wherever the y  p le ase d was 
charaat e r i st i c  o f  t he l and sys t e m  o f  the S o ut he rn 
c o lon i e s b efore t hey b e c ame st at e s .  It i s  usual ly 
r e f e rr e d  t o  as t he system o f  " ind i sc ri minate l oca­
t i on . " 
23 .  Whe n  the ord inanc e was c al le d - up f or a s e cond t i me 
on May 28, 1784, a �ue s� i on was put as t o  whe the r i t  
. i.ahould b e  t aken int o c ons i d e r a� i on. Only one s t at e , 
Nort h Carol ina , vot e d  in the af f irmat ive with ' two 
ind iv idual aye s  - - Me rc e r  of V i rg ini a and Howe l l  o f  
Rho de I s land . 
24. Tre at , �· � • •  p .  28 . 
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g ard ing t he pub l i c  land s ,  h e  e mphas i ze d  t he ne e d  o f  ac­
t i on on the part o f  Congre s s  and act i on w i thout de lay . 
The r ag e  f o r  spe c ulat ing was s o  wi de spre ad "t hat s carc e 
a v aluab le spot , • • •  i s  left wit hout a c laimant . Men 
i n  the s e t ime s t alk with as muc h f ac i li t y  o f  f i ft y ,  an 
hund re d , and e ven 500 , 000 Acre s ,  as a gent leman f orme rly 
would d o  o f  l��OO , " s a i d  Washingt on. He expr e s s e d  the 
b e l i e f  that c onf li ct b e t we en the Iftd i ans and the whi t e s 
wo uld r e sul� . To avo i d  t hi s ,  Congr e s s  ought t o  buy 
f r om the Ind i ans enough land s lying jus t  bac k  o f  t he 
s t at e s  t o  e st ab l i sh one or t wo ne w s t at e s  and f ix suc h  a 
pr i c e  on the l and s s o  purchas e d  as would not pre v e nt 
s e t t le r s  f rom t aking i t  b ut would d i s c o ur ag e  "mono po l i z ­
e r s • " Then,  Congre s s  shoul d  d e c lar e  al l act s o f  t he 
t r e spas s er s b eyond t be Ohi o Rive r nul l and vo id and 
sho ul d  d e c l are f�ure int rud e r s on t he Ind i an l an d s  
out l aws and " f i t  sub j e ct s  f or Ind i an v e nge anc e . "  He 
urg e d  the ne c e s s it y  o f  spe�d on the p art o f  C ongre s s .  
S a i d  he , " • • •  the s lo w  de t e rminat i ons o f  Congre s s  in-
v o lve many ev i ls -- ' t i s  muc h e as i e r  � o  avo i d  m i s chi e f s  
25 
t han t o  app ly r e me d i e s when t he y  happe n . " 
In t hi s  lett e r , and in ano t he r  o f  March 1 5 ,  1785 , 
t o  Ri c hard Henry Le e ,  Pr e s i dent o f  Cong re s s , Washingt on 
p o i nt e d  out t he de s i r ab i l i t y  o f  se l l ing a smal l amount of 
25 . Ford , Ih! W[itinia At Waah1niton , Vo l .  X ,  pp.  41 5 • 4 21 . 
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l and at a "happy me d i um  pr i c e . "  He be l i e ve d  t hat the 
b e s t method for d i spo s ing of the l and and one that woul d 
make po s s ible the ad min i st r at i on of law and go od gove rn­
me nt , was what he c al l e d  "pro gre s s i ve s e at ing " -- per-
26 
hap s the sett l e ment or one st ate at a t ime .  Thi s  l e t -
27 
t e r  was plac e d  in t he hand s of Gr ayson and must have 
re c e ive d some c ons i d e r at i on .  
The Ord inanc e o f  1784 was c arr ie d ove r  i nt o  1785 
whe n  Congre s s  had i t  re ad twi ce and re fe rred t o  a commit -
t e e  c ompo s e d  o f  one me mb e r  fr om e ac h  st ate . Je f f e r son , 
who was in Europe at thi s t i me , was r e p l ac e d  on t he c om­
mit t e e  by Gr ayson. Thi s c ommit te e ,  aft e r  c on s i d e ring· 
t he ord inanc e submi t t e d  t o  it , re port e d  a ne w ord i nanc e 
on Apr i l  1 2 ,  1785 , and t he measure was approve d by Con­
gre s s  on May 20 of the s ame ye ar .  
On Apr i l  15 , f o l lowi ng pre s e nt at i on o f  t he c om­
m i t te e  report , Gr ayson wr o t e  to Ge ner al Washingt on , 
s t at ing at s ome lengt h t he r e as ons advanc e d  by f r i end s of 
t he me asure in t he commit t e e .  S urve ys we re advoc at e d  b e ­
c aus e t hey would make i t  po s s ib l e  t o  obt ain inf or mat i on 
about t he land s .  It would b e  i mpo s s i b l e  f o r  pe op le 
l i v ing at a d i st anc e  to v i s i t  the l and s and then r e t urn 
t o  make t he i r c ompe t i t ive pur chase s .  Furthe rmore , sur -
26 . Ib i d . , Vo l .  X ,  PP• 447 -448 . 
27 . T r e at , �· c i t . , p .  29 , note 30. 
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v e y s  would prevent "c ont r over sy o n  ac count o f  bound s  t o  
t he l at e st age s . " S al e  b y  auct i on was introduc e d  be ­
c aus e i t  woul d  g ive e qua l opportunity t o  purchase t o  
t ho s e  ne ar t h e  land s and tho s e  r e mo t e  f r om i t .  S a l e  b y  
t ownship was d e fende d o n  the bas i s  t hat i t  h a d  worke d  
we l l  in New England , n whe re lands are more e qually d i ­
v i d e d t han in any ot he r  part o f  the Cont inent " and that 
t he " i de a  o f  a t ownship , with the tempt at i on o f  a suppor t 
f or re l i g i on an d  e d uc at i on ,  ho l d s  f orth an ind uc e ment 
f or ne i ghb orho o ds of the same re l igi on "  to p urchase . 
Under thi s syst e m  the po orer c lass woul d unit e t o  p ur ­
c hase a t ownsh ip . I f  a spe c ulat or purchas e d  a t ownship , 
he woul d not be ab le t o  ho ld it on ac c o unt of the higher 
pr i c e  And int e re st c harge s .  I f , howe v er , in s pi t e  o f  
t he se , h e  wer e  ab le t o  b uy one , the " d e s ign o f  t he land 
o f f i c e , whi ch is revenue , " would b e  ac c omp li she d .  Of f e r ­
ing a smal l amount o f  land f or sale at a t i me  would have 
a t e ndency t o  pre vent t he pri c e  o f  land from be ing d i ­
min i s he d  b y  a f lo od in g  o f  the mar ke t . 
In t hi s l at t e r , Gr ayson gav e  al s o  s ome of the i ­
d e as t hat c las he d  with tho s e  o f  t he adv o c at e s .  S ome me m­
ber s l o oke d  upon t he d i spo s i t i on o f  the lands as a 
tt mat t e r  o f  revenue only " an d ac c or d i ngly f av or e d  ge tt ing 
t he mone y "wi tijout part ing with inhab i t ant s  t o  populat e 
t he c ountr y ,  an d  the re b y  prevent ing t he land s in t he o -
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r i g inal s � ate s from d e p re c i at ing . " ·Ot he r s  f e ar e d  that a 
d i sp o s it i on of we stern l and s  at thi s t i me wo uld int er­
f e re wi th t he " land s  now at marke t in t he ind iv i d ual 
s t at e s .  Some o f  t he BEast e rn gent lemen " want e d  t o  d i s ­
p o s e  o f  �he l and i n  s uc h  a manner " a s  t o  suit t he ir own 
p e op l e , of  whom • • •  t he r e wi l l  be gre at numbe rs , part i c u­
l arly from C onne c t i c ut . " Ot he rs were appr e hens ive o� 
t he c onse quence s whi c h  mi ght r e sult f r om "the Ne w St at e s "  
28 
t aking the i r  p o s it ion in t he Conf e de r ac y .  
F o r  more t han a month aft e r  i t  emerg e d  from the 
c ommi t te e ,  t he ord inance was d ebate d in C ongre s s .  In 
i t s  f inal f orm t he Or d inanc e o f  1785 provi de d that the 
c e d e d  land s , when purc hase d  f r om t he Ind ians , sho uld be 
s urveye d by men who had been appo int e d  b y  Congre s s  or 
a c o mmi t te e  o f  C ongre s s  - - one surve yo r  f r om e ach stat e . 
Upon ent e ring upon h i s  work , e ach surveyor was t o  t ake an 
o ath be fore t he Ge o gr aphe r  o f  t he Uni t e d  S t at e s  f o r  t he 
f ai t hf ul d i scharge o f  h i s  d ut y .  Likewi s e  t he surve yor s 
we r e  t o  admini s t e r  such an o ath t o  c hai n c ar r i e r s who 
wor ke d  und e r  the m .  
The surve yor s we re t o  b e  gui d e d  b y  v e r y  exp l i c i� 
d i r e c t i ons . F irst , t he y  wer e  t o  d iv i d e t he t e r r it ory in� 
t ownships o f  s ix mi l e s s quare , by l ine s running d ue north 
an d s o uth and others cr o ss ing t he s e  at r ight ang le s .  
28 . Burne t t , �· £!!. , Vo l .  VI I I , PP • 9 5-97 . 
The f i rs t  l i ne s , one r unning we s t  and one runn ing north 
an d  s out h ,  wer e  ta b e g in at t he Ohi o  at t he we st e rn t e rmi ­
nat i on of t he southe rn bo und ary o f  Pennsylvani a .  The 
t e r ri t ory be twe en t wo o f  the l ine s  runn ing north and 
s out h was calle d a range . The r ange s we re t o  b e  numbere d 
p rogre s s iv e ly fr om e ast t o  we st . The t ownsh i p s  in e ac h  
r ange were t o  b e  numb e r e d  c ons e c ut iv e ly f r om s o ut h  t o  
north , t h e  s o ut he rnmo s t  t o wnship o r  f r ac t i on al p art of a 
t ownship in e ach range t o  b e  numbe r one . The l ine s mark­
ing t he ar e a s  we re t o  be me asured wi t h  a chain and mar ke d 
by chop s on the tree s .  �ap o f  t he r e g i on was t o  be 
mad e , showi ng t he r ange s , the t o wnsh ip s , mine s , s alt 
spr ing s and l i cks , mi l l- s e at s , wat er c our s e s . mountains , 
and " o t her r e markab le and permanent t hings " as we l l  as 
t he quali t y of t he land . 
The t ownshi p s  we r e  t o  b e  s ub-d iv i de d  into lot s 
o f  one mi le s quar e , or 640 acr e s .  The s e  lot s we re t o  b e  
numb e r e d  f r om o n e  t o  t hi rty-s i x ,  b eg inning at t h e  sout h­
e as t e rn l o t .  
Whe n s e ven range s had b e e n  s urve yed , t he Ge ogr a­
pher was t o  t r ansmit map s of the r e gion t o  the Bo ard of 
Tr e asury. The S e c r e t ar y  of War was t hen t o  s e le c t  by lo� 
s uch a numb e r  of t ownsh i p s  as wo uld e qual one - s event h  
p ar t  o f  t he who le s urve ye d  t e r r it or y ,  wh i c h  part was t o  
b e  us e d  t o  s at i sfy the c l ai ms of t he ar my. The Bo ard o f  
Tr e asury was t o  send t o  e ach c ommi s s i on e r  o f  t he loan 
o f f i c e  a c opy o f  t he or i ginal p lot o f  t he t e rr it o r y ,  
prev i o us ly not ing t he r e on t he t ownshi p s  and t he f r act i on­
al part s · o !  a t ownship t h at f e l l  t o  e ac h  s t ate unde r  t he 
sy s t e m  o f  di s t r ibut i on t h at wa s adopt e d .  Th i s system 
prov i d e d  t hat , aft e r  t he ne e d s  of t he ar my h ad be en sa•­
i sf i e d , t h e  Board o f  Tre asury should dr aw lot s from t he 
numb e r  o f  t ownshi p s  r e maining ac t i ng in t he name o f  t he 
thir t e en s t at e s , and ac cor d ing t o  t he quo t as in t he 
" last pre c e ed ing requi s it i on . " The c omm i s si one r s  o f  
t he l o an off i c e s , af t e r giv ing not i c e  of n o t  le s s  t han 
t wo nor mor e t han s ix mont h s  by d i splaying po st e r s  at 
t he c o ur t house or o t he r  pub l i c  p lac e s  and ins e rt ing ad ­
v e r t i s ement s in at le ast one ne wspape r pub l i she d in t he 
s t at e  o f  t he i r  re spe ct ive re s i denc e , we r e  t o  s e l l  t he 
t ownship at pub l i c  s al e . The manner o f  t he s al e  was 
prov i d e d  f o r  in t he ac t .  The t ownsh ips of t he f i r st 
r ange we re t o  be s o ld alte rnat e l y  und iv i de d and i n  lot s .  
The od d numb e r s  o !  t he t o wns h i p  wer e  t o  b e  s o l d  in uni t s ;  
the even numbe r s  wer e  t o  be so ld in lot s .  In the second 
r ange t he order was r e ve r s e d ; t hat i s ,  t he o d d  numbe r s  
we re t o  b e  s o l d  in lot s  and t h e  e ven number s i n  unit s .  
The t hi r d  r ange was t o  b e  s o l d  in t he s ame m anner as 
t he f i r s t  r ange , and t hus a lt e rnat e ly thro ughout all t he 
r ange s .  None of t he t er r it o ry c o ul d  be s o l d  f o r  le ss 
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t han one d o l l ar per acre . Spac i e , lo an of f ic e  c e rt i f i ­
c at e s  r e d uc e d  t o  spe c i e  value , an d  c e rt i fi c at e s  o f  t he 
l i qui d at e d  debt o f  t he Uni t e d  St at e s  we r e  t o  be r e c e ive d 
in payme nt o f  these land s . In ad d i t i.on t o  t he pur_c·has e  
pr i c e  o f  the lands , e ac h  purchaser was t o  p ay the co st o f  
s urve ying , wh i c h  was e st i mat ed at �hi r t y-s ix d o l l ars a 
t ownsh i p . 
Out o f  e ach t ownsh i p  there we r e  t o  be r e s e rve d 
f or the use o f  t he Un i t e d  St at e s se ct i ons e i ght , e le ven , 
twenty- s ix an d  twenty-nine , and , in ad d i t i on t o  t h i s , 
one -t hi rd o f  al l t he go ld , s i lver , le ad , and c o ppe r mine s .  
The se re s e rvat i ons we re t o  b e  d i spo se d o f  i n  suc h  manne r 
as Congre s s  mi ght d ir e c t . Anot he r  int e r e s t ing fe ature 
was the prov i s i on t h at s e ct i on sixt e en of e very t o wns hip 
was to be re s erved for t he maint enanc e of a pub l i c  s c ho o l 
in the _ t owns h ip .  
I t  f e l l  t o  the l ot o f  t he Secr e t ary o f  War t o  de ­
c i d e who wa� e l igib le f or l and s  und e r  t he provi si ons 
t hat h ad b e en mad e f or the army . Mo reove r , he was to 
dev i se a me an s  o f  d i st r i but ing t hi s land 'in proper amo unt s 
t o  t he s o l di e r s . When thi s h ad be en done , he was t o  t r ans­
mi t c e rt i f i c at e s  to t he l o an o f f i c e s  ind i c at ing t he amount 
and the loc at i on of lands f o r  e ach s o l d i er . The loan 
o ff ic e r s  would then i s s ue t he de e d s . 
Ce rt a in r e s e rvat i ons we r e  ·mad e  f or r e f uge e s f rom 
Canad a and Nova Scot i a  who mi ght be ent i t l e d  to land s 
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und e r  t he Congre s s i ona l r e s o lut ion and f or t he us e o f  the 
Chr i st i an  Ind ians whc . had s e t t l e d  t here . F inal ly , no 
l and be twe en t he Li t t l e Miami and t he Sc i o t o  was t o  be 
s o l d unt i l  t he c laims of the V i rg in i a  tr oops we r e  s at i s-
29 
f i e d . 
Suc h  was t he 6r d inance of 1785 ; but as po int e d  
o ut i n  Gr ays on ' s  l e t t e r , thi s doc ume nt . d i d not e me rge 
f ul ly f orme d  at one t i me .  The re was muc h d e b ate , and 
many ad dit i ons and subt ract i ons we re made to t he mot i on 
t hat w as pre s ent e d  on Apr i l  12 , 1785 . The r e port of t hi s 
d at e  c al le d  f or to wnshi p s  of s e ven mi le s s quar e , f or 
s ale s t o  be g in aft e r  f o ur r ange s had b e en surveye d , and 
f o r  t he re s e rv at i on of t he lot ad J o in ing t he one r e s e rv e d  
f o r  s c ho o l  purpo s e s  f or t he s upport o f  r e l i g i on .  Fr om 
t h i s  i t  c an be s e en t hat the Ord inanc e  of 17 85 was 
large ly a c ompr omi s e  me asure . Al ong t hi s l ine , Wi l l i am 
Gr ayson , wr i t ing t o  Jame s Madi son s ai d , 
• • •  i f  i t  i s  not the be st in t he wor l d , i t ' i s I 
am c onf i d ent t he be st that c oul d be p r oc ur e d  f or 
t he pre s ent : The r e  was suc h a v ar i e t y  of int e re st s 
mo st of � he m  i maginary , t hat I am only s ur pr i s e d  
t hat i t  i s  no t more d e f e c t ive . 
The Ea stern p e o p l e  who b e f o re t he r e vo lut i on 
n e ver had an i d e a of any quant i t y  of Earth above a 
hundr e d  acre s , we r e  f or se l l ing in large t rac t s  
o f  3 0 , 000 acre s ,  whi le t he S o ut he rn pe ople who 
f o rme r l y c o uld s c ar c e  br ing t he i r i mag inat i ons 
down so low as to c o mpr e hend t he me an ing of a 
hundr e d  ac re s of gr o und we re f or s e l l i ng t he who le 
t e rr it or y  in l ot s of a mi l e  s quar e . 
In t hi s s i t uat i on we r e maine d f or e ight d ays , 
wi th gr e at obst inacy on b o t h  s i de s ,  unt i l  a kind 
2�· . Jo urnal s ,  Vo 1. XXVI I I , P P •  375 -381. 
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o f  c ompr omi se t o o k  e f f e c t . 
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Th e c ompr omi s e , o f  c o ur s e , was t he s ale o f  half t he t own-
shi p s  as a un i t , and t he ot her half in s e ct i ons . 
To Washingt on he wro t e  in t he same ve in . .. • • • 
i nd e e d  i f  t he importunit i e s o f  t he pub l i c  c r e d it o r s , and 
t he r e luc t ance t o  pay t he m  by t ax at i on e i t he r  d i r e ct or 
i mp l i e d  had not be en s o  g re at I am s at i sf i e d  no land 
Ord inance c oul d have b e en proc ur e d  exc e pt und er s uch d i s ­
ad vant age s  as wo ul d in a degre e have exc lud e d  t he i de a  
3 1  
o f  ac t ua l  s e t t le ment s  wi thin any s hort l e ngt h o f  t ime . 11 
The re we re some ind iv i d ua l s  who s aw ob je c t i ons t o  
having t he s ale o f  land s at d i ffe ren� plac e s , but at t he 
s ame t i me they re alized t hat i t  was i mpo s s i b l e  t o  obt ain 
3 2  
a c onc e s s i on o n  th i s  po i nt . 
The p rovi s i on f o r the re s e rv at i on .Qf l ot s  f o r  
t he s upport o f  r e l i gi on w a s  expung e d  o m  Apr i l  23 ,  but 
" st range ly e no ugh , 11 as Burne t t  s ays , " f i ve o f  t he st at e s 
3 3  
vot e d  f o r  i t s  retent i on . " 
Any tre at me nt o f  t he Ord inance o f  1785 wo uld 
be inc o mp l e t e  wi thout an ind i c at i on t h at in a f in al 
analys i s  t he Ord inance was pri mar i ly a c o mpromi s e  be t we en 
t wo land s y st e m s  that had b e en deve l ope d dur i ng t he c o ­
l on i a l  pe r i od . In Ne w Engl and t he s ys t e m  o f  t ownship 
30. Burne t t , �· �. , Vo l .  VI I I , pp . 1 29 - 230. 
3 1 .  Ib i d . , P • 1 1 8 .  
3 2 .  :uu.g . 
3 3 .  I b i d • , " Pr e f ace , " p .  v i i  • 
. . � 
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p lant ing prevai le d .  The re , new are as we re lo c at e d , 
s urve ye d , and p lot s mad e and re c or de d  by t he c o lo ny ,  be • 
f o re pr o spe c t iv e  s e tt le r s  c o ul d  obt ai n  a f o ot of t he l and . 
C ond i t i ons we re i mpo s e d  upon t he s e t tler s s o  that t he 
new se t t le me nt woul d be c ompact and e as i ly prot e ct ed from 
f r ont i er d ange r s . It s ho ul d b e  point e d  o ut , however , 
t hat t he use o f  paral le l s  and mer i d i an a  t o  bound t he 
t ownsh ips unif ormly ove r  a l arge ar e a  r e g ar d le s s  o f  t o -
34 
p ography was not c ust omary in New Englan d .  In t he 
c o l on i a l  S outh , the re was muc h le s s  gov e rnment al ove r s ight 
o f  t he land s yst e m  t han in Ne w Eng l an d .  Ne w s ett leme nt s 
in th i s  r e g i on we re larg e ly t he r e s ult o f  ind iv i d ual wor k. 
The s e t t ler s we re pe rmi t t e d  to loc ate on any unappr o pri ­
at e d  l and t hat t he y  might cho s e , work o ut t he i r  own 
b o und ar i e s ,  an d  have t he c laim r e c or d e d  ac c o r d ing ly . 
I t  i s  int e re st i ng t o  not e t hat , alt hough Je f fer son and 
Gr ays on , b oth from Vi rg ini a ,  we re promine nt in the f or ­
mat i on of t hi s or d inanc e , t he Ne w Engl and land system 
3 5  
was e mb o d i e d  in it . 
Th e re re mains t o  be d i s c us s e d  one aspe ct o f  
Congr e ss i onal act i on in r e g ard t o  t he we st e rn lands 
t he e st ab l i s hment o f  a gove rnm e nt f o r  t he t e rri t o ry .  
On Ma rc h 1 ,  1784 , t he s ame d ay t hat t he Vi rg ini a c e s s i on 
3 4 .  Hugh Wi l l i amson o f  No rth C a ro l ina ,  a memb e r  o f  the 
l and o rd inan c e  c o mm i t t e e , c la ime d f o r  himse lf t he honor 
o f  o r i g inat i ng t hi s  p l an .  S e e Ib i d . , Vo l .  V I I , pp. 
5 63 - 5 64 . 
3 5 .  F o rd , �· c i t . , pp . 54-8 2. 
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was ac ce pt e d , a c ommit t e e , c o mpo s e d  o f  Je remi ah Chase , 
Dav i d  Howe l l ,  and Thomas Je f fe rson , appo i nt e d  to pre pare 
a plan f or the t emporary gove rnment o f  we st e rn t e r r it ory , 
r e p o rte d .  The r e s o lut i on t hey r e p or\ e d  was no t pr imar i ­
l y  ec onomic i n  i t s  purpo s e , b ut i t  i s  s o  c l o s e ly r e l at e d  
t o  t he l an d  ord inanc e  t hat � �  s e ems we l l  t o d i s c us s i t  
he re . It pro v i d e d  for t he c re at i on of t e n  s t at e s  out o f  
t he we s t e rn t e rr i t or y  aft e r  i t  h ad be en purc hase d  fr om 
t he Ind i ans and o f f e r e d  for s a le by the Un i t e d  St ate s .  
Each s t a t e  was to c ompri se two d e gre e s  o f  lat i t ude , be ­
g inni ng with t he t hi rty- f i r st paral le l .  The s e  st ate s 
were t o  have suc h  f anc i f ul n ame s as Mi c hi g oni a ,  S lyvani a ,  
Che rrone s us , As s eni s i pi a ,  Me tr opot ami a ,  I l lino i a ,  Sara­
t o g a ,  Po lypot omi a ,  Pe li s i pi a ,  and Washi ngt on . The se t ­
t le r s , und e r  C ong re s s i onal aut hor i t y ,  we re t o  b e  grant e d  
t he r i ght t o  f orm a t e mpo rary gove rnme nt , b ase d on fre e 
manho o d  suffr ag e . The t e mporary gove rnment wo uld exi st 
unt i l  t he populat i on in t he new st ate r • ac�ad- t wenty 
t ho us and free inhab i � ant s .  The pr inc ip�e l on wh i ch � he 
t e mpo rar y and pe rmanent gove rnm e nt s  we re to re s t  we re e ­
nume r at e d : t he ne w st at e s  mus t remain ·f or e v e r  a part o f  
t he Un it e d  St at e s ;  t he y must b e  sub j e c t  t o  Congre s s  
and � he Ar t i c le s  o f  Conf e d e r at i on in the s ame manner as 
t he o r i ginal s t at e s ;  t hey mus t be sub j e c t to p ay a part 
o f  t he f e de r al de bt appo rt i one d  to t he m  in t he s ame way 
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t hat apport i onment s we re made t o  t he o r i gina l  state s ; 
t he gov e rnme nt s must b e  r e pub l i c an in f orm , denying c i t i ­
zen s h i p  t o  any per s on s  ho ld i ng a he re d i t ary t it le ; 
s lave ry and invo lunt ary s e rv it ud e , exc e pt as puni s hme nt 
f o r  cr i me , must be ab o l i s he d aft er 1800 . Whe n  e ach o f  
t he st ate s had as many fre e inhab i t ant s a s  t h e  le ast popu­
l o us o f  t he or i g inal st at e s ,  i t  was to be  admi t t e d  int o 
3 6  
t he Uni on .  
Th i s  re s o lut i on was r e c ommit t e d  on Marc h 17 , and 
a ne w r e port was pas s e d  oa Apr i l  23 , 1784 . The re s o lut i on 
as adopt e d  c ont ained s o me add it i ons and s ome omi s s i on s  
f ro m  t he or i g i nal . The ad d it i ons we re t hat t he s t at e s 
should not i nte rfe re wi t h  t he pr imary d i spo s al o f  the 
s o i l by C ongre s s ; t hat t h ey s hould no t t ax  land t hat be ­
l onge d t o  t he Unit ed St at e s ;  t hat the y s hould not levy 
h i gher t axe s  on t he non-re s i dent propr i e t or s  than on 
t ho s e  of r e s i d e nt s ;  and t hat t he art i c le s  of t he or d i -
n an c e  should f orm a c ompac t betwe en t he ne w s t ate s and the 
o r i ginal st at e s  unalt e r ab le exc e pt by c ommon c ons ent . 
The o m i s s i ons c ons i st e d  in e liminat ing t he c lause t hat 
name d t he state s ;  t hat whi c h  r e f e r�•�· t he he re d i t ary 
t it l e of c i t i zens ; and t hat whi c h  pr oh ib i t e d  s l av e ry af t e r  
3 7  
1 800 . Th i s  act was o n  t he s t atut e bo oks unt i l  i t  was 
s upe r s e d e d  by the Ord i nance o f  1787 , but no e f for t was 
3 6 . Journa l s , Vo l .  XXVI , p p .  1 18- 1 20 .  
3 7 .  Ib i d . , P P •  27 5 - 279 . 
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mad e  to put it int o o pe r a� i on. 
In c onc lus i on , it may b e  sai d t hat t he Confe d­
e r at i on Congre s s  f o l l owed large ly t he s ame e conomi c po l i ­
c y  t hat t he C ont inent al Congre s s  had pursue d .  There was 
not hing e l s e  t hat c ould be d one . Und e r  t he Ar t i c l e s o f  
C onf e d er at i on ,  e ac h  st ate r e t aine d  it s s overe i gnt y ,  f re e ­
d om ,  inde pendenc e , and e ve ry powe r not exp re s s ly d e l e g at ­
e d  t o  t he f e d e r a l  g overnme nt . Congre s s  exe rc i se d  al l the 
p o we r s  t hat t he Art i c le s gr an� e d  t o  he r ,  b ut t he s e  power s 
prov e d  t o  be t o o  l i mit e d  t o  me et t he ex igenc i e s  o f  a 
young and s truggl ing nat i on . Rec ogni z i ng t he s e d e f i c i en ­
c i e s ,  t he Conf e d e r at i o� Congre s s  aske d f or such p ower s a s  
se e me d  ne c e s s ary f or a proper p e rf ormanc e o f  i t s dut i e s .  
S inc e C ongre s s i onal powe r s  were d e l e gat e d ,  t he c entr al 
governe ment h ad no ot he r  legal way t o  ac quire aut hority.  
Expe r i enc e t aught t he de l e g ate s t o  Congre s s  t hat 
t he f e d e r al gove rnme nt ne e d e d  t wo f und ament al powe r s  
t he powe r  t o  rai s e  revenue and t h e  powe r t o  r e gulat e 
c omme rc e . In ac cordance wit h  t he p l an prov i d e d  in t he 
Ar t i c le s o f  Conf e d e rat i on , C ongr e s s  appe al e d  t o  t he 
s tat e s  t o  ve st i t  w i t h  t ho s e  powe r s .  Je alousy , f e ar  o f  
a t yr anni c al c ent r a l  government , and t he fact that t he se 
power s in t he hand s o f  t he Br it i sh government had pr ove d 
o bnox i ous c ause d  t he s t ate s t o  d e l ay in d e legat ing t o  a 
gove rne mnt f ar r emove d  from t he pe ople t he p owe r t o  
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c ont r o l  t he pur s e  str ings and t o  re gul at e c o mme rc e . 
In thi s pe r i o d  whe n c ommuni cati on was d i f f ic ult , 
i t  was qui t e  natural t hat t he r e  s houl d be l i t t l e  f e e li ng 
o f  c o o pe ra� • on among t he s t at e s .  Be f o r e  t he Re vo l ut i on 
e ac h  c o lony was a d i s t inct uni t and b o re a separ at e  r e ­
l at i onship t o  t he mot he r  c ountry . It was not unt i l  t he 
Eng l i s h r e s tr ict i ons b e g an  t o  be ar t o o  he avi l y  upon t he m  
t hat t hey re s o rt e d  t o  unit e d  act i on. But w i t h  t he Revo ­
l ut i on over , it was not unt i l  d i f f i c ult i e s  had ar i sen 
o ut of int e r st at e  and f or e i gn c o mme rce and payment o f  
t he nat i onal debt s t hat t he st at e s agre e d  t o  gr ant more 
p owe r t o  t he f e d er al gove rnment . 
It must not b e  as sume d ,  howe v er , t hat the Con­
f e d e r at i on Congre s s  d id not hing but p et it i on t he s t at e s 
t o  gr ant ne w powe r s . The Conf e d e r at i on Congre ss mad e 
s ome r at he r  s igni f i c ant achi e ve ment s .  I t  c hart, e r e d  a 
Bank o f  Nor t h  Amer i c a ,  in spit e  o f  t he f ac t,  t hat thi s 
was not, one o f  t he powe r s  ·spe c i f i c al ly d e le g at e d  t o  Con­
gre s s .  I t  e st ab li s he d  c r e d i t  abr o ad , when it c o ul d not 
p ay the int er e st on t he mone y i t b orr owe d  at home . It, 
c onc l ud e d  a p e ac e  t r e aty t hat was pe rhaps more f avor ab le 
t han t he major i t y  o f  t he p e op l e  had e xpe c t e d . La st b ut 
not le ast , it acqui r e d  a vast pub l i c  d omai n and e st ab li sh­
ed a l and and gove rnment al po l i c y  t hat b e c ame· t he b as i s  
f o r t he d i spos it i on o f  t he pub l i c  land s and . t er r i t or i al 
g overnment, t hr o ugho ut t he per i o d  o f  we s t ward expans i on .  
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